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Sanitary Interests of
." the City to be Well

Guarded.

WORK NOW K PROGKESS.

CITY SCHOOLHOTJSES TO BE-CETV- E

A THOROUGH OVER-

HAULING.

Plumbers Must Pass Examinations
and Take Out Licenses

Something About

Grease Traps.

Among the several new features re-

cently Introduced by the Government
none Is more Important than that of
Plumbing Inspector. On May 9 of the
present year J. C. Duffy was appointed
to the position by the Board of Health,
and went actively and aggressively to
work to remedy many evils of the past
In what should be called sanitary
plumbing, but which, owing to Its slov-

enly performance, doesn't merit that
title.

Yesterday afternoon .Mr. Duffy was
seen by a Republican reporter at bis
office in the Board of Health rooms.
He was immersed In a pile of papers.

"I am trying," said he, "to perfect
our new arrangements arrangements
which, when completed, will greatly
simplify the labors of the department
(and materially advance the health of
jthe entire community. When our plans
are formulated and executed a com-

plete record of every plumbing job in
the city will be on file In this office.
This is carrying out the plans adopted
by the Boards of Health of New York,
San Francisco and other Amerioan
cities.

"We Bhall demand of plumbers draw-
ings of their work and not only the
name of the contractor will be on file,
but tho name of the supervising me-
chanic Plans for plumbing must be
first submitted to this department and
approved. A failure to perform the
work according to the system inaugu-
rated by tho board will cause much
trouble to the contractor and may jeop-
ardize his license. It is our Intention
to submit all persons applying for a
license to an examination regarding
their mechanical ability, and those fail-
ing to pass such an examination will
not be given a license."

"How about the general condition of
plumbing In the city?"

"It is very bad. Tho work has been
done poorly. The so-call- Japanese
and Chinese plumbers haven't the first
conception of how the work should be
done. Everything that they do is up-

side down. Why, they don't even know
how to wlpct a joint

"After I have perfected the now regu-

lations I shall make a thorough inspec-
tion' of all the schoolhouses In the city.
Nothing, in my judgment. Is bo con-
ducive to the health of children as
proper sanitary plumbing in the school
houses. By the time the pupils resume
their studies, after vacation, I hope to
have every school house in first-cla-ss

sanitary condition.
"I think, In fact know, that after

Honolulu "has adopted a thorough sys-

tem of sanitary plumbing the monthly
mortuary reports will show a surpris-
ing decrease in the number of deaths.

"In my inspection of the school
houses the least defective plumbing
thnt I find will be Immediately recti-
fied. "'

"Our new regulations provide that in
all plumbing grease traps shall be put
in. These traps catch all the grease
and prevents It from entering the sew-
ers, which. If permitted, soon clogs up
the pipes, doing serious harm."

Wm. BECKPS SAD STORY.

1. At Deep Water Sailor without Xonoy
-- y or Friends.

A Btory with a sad lining was reveal-
ed Saturday la the case of Wm, Beck,
lata a silor on board the ship Ersklne
M. Phelps, which reached this port
from Manila on June 14th in ballast

Beck shipped at the Philippine port
for the voyage to Honolulu. A few
days out he was taken with dysentery
aadlncapacitaled from work. To add to
his affliction he was seized with malaria
fever.

A week ago last Saturday Beck was
sent to the Queen's Hospital, where he
was very kindly permitted to remain
until last Saturday he being without
money. During that afternoon Beck
greatly debilitated was taken to the
ofllce of H. Hackfeld & Co, where
much kindness was shown him.

SEVEBAJj OPIUM
SMOKERS ART, PINED.

M,: Offer to Bribe Arresting Officers He-fus- ed

and the Culprit

Stun in.
The police are makiag it hot for the

opium smokers. Nearly every sight
raids are made, sad the officers are sel-

dom nanuoceofifuL Laet Saturday sight
two raids were made one by Depnty

- Mrtl Cfcllllagsworth and OAcer
Hanrahan, aad the other by Captain,
HoH and Captain Ojwaalwith posse.

The deputy Marshal raided a joist at
the rice mill, owned by Wiag On Tai,
at Iwllel. and captured an outfit and
two smokers. A bond is the sum of
$Sdd was furnished by Wis On Tal.

and the men were not locked up.
The two captains made a raid on the

house of the keeper of the Chinese
cemetery up Fanoa, and they corralled
five smokers and two outfits, besides a
quantity of the drug. Ah Far, who kept
the joint Ja the cemetery, offered the
officers $40 if they would let him and
his companions go. The keeper's house
in the Chinese cemetery has been un-

der suspicion as an opium den for a
long time, but not until Saturday was
a raid attempted. The men were in
the Police Court-yesterda- y morning. Ah
Far, who offered to give the officers
the money, plead guilty and was fined
$50. The cases against the other ceme-
tery smokers was nolle pressed.

Chan Chu and Ah You, the two men
caught hitting the pipe at the rice mil!,
got off with a fine of $25 apiece. That
is, one of them plead guilty and was
fined' $50. The case against the other
was nolle pressed. They divided the
fine and costs and left the courtroom
smiling.
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AMUSEMENTS.
The Orpheum had a good-size- d au-

dience last night, and everyone present
seemed to enjoy the many funny things
in "The Girl from Paris." One notice- -

aoie leaiure aoout me nouse was inei
well-fille- d gallery. This was no doubt
brought about by the reduction in price
to $25 cents. The management has de-

cided to reduce the price of seats in
other portions of the house, and, be-

ginning with performance,
tho price of parquet seats will be 75
cents and dress circle 50 cents. This is
a very low price of admission for so
good an entertainment, and crowded
houses will no doubt prevail at the Or-

pheum from now on.

Baccalaureate Sermon.

On Sunday evening tho 1900 class of
Oahu College heard the baccalaureate
sermon at the Central Union Church.
Tho sermon was by Eov. W.M.Kin-caid- .

Subject: "Loyalty to Conviction."

HOUSES TO. BE NUMBERED

.COUNCIL MEETING ACTS ON Kc
CANDLESS' SUGGESTION

An Extra Session of the Legislature
Slay bo Hold Aft or Regular

Election.

A most important decision was
reached in the council meeting yester-
day regarding the numbering f

"streets preparatory to the establish-
ment of tho long-expect- ed mail deliv-
ery in Honolulu. The question was
brought before the council meeting by
Superintendent of Public Works ss,

who explained the various
systems in vogue in the cities on the
mainland, expressing himself strongly
in favor of that known as the Philadel-
phia system, under which the blocks
arc numbered from 1 to 100. odd num-
bers on one side and even numbers on
the other. Before the council meeting
Superintendent McCandless held a con-
ference with Postofllce Inspector Flint,
as intimated in Sunday's Republican.

The members of the council, after
carefully going over the matter, au-

thorized Superintendent McCandless to
call upon the Survey Department to
take immediate steps to divide the city
of Honolulu and number the lots ac-
cording to the Philadelphia plan.

No action has yet been taken by the
council in reference to calling an extra
session of the Legislature. Messrs. F.
M. Hatch, A. G. M. Robertson and Dr.
C. B. Wood were called In consulta-
tion. The discussion was long and last-
ed, outside of the "house-numberin- g"

matter, practically the remainder uf
the session. The consensus of opinion
was that It would not be advisaDle to
order a special election for the purpose
of holding an extra session at once; but
that an extra session could oe called, if
necessary, immediately after the regu-
lar election. This "would meet all needs
and greatly reduce the expense. Gov-
ernor Dole, it was learned, also took
this view of tho matter. It is likely tne
question will come up for further dis-
cussion at a future meeting, when a
finai decision may be announced.

iir. Theo F. Lansing, who only
learned of his appointment as Treas
urer after his return to town from Wai--
ahole yesterday morning, appeared and
qualified an hour before the council
meeting.

Some discussion was held about, the
colUsslon of the transport Sherman
with tho Pacific Mall wharf some time
ago, but no conclusion was reached.

YOUNG CATHOLICS

HOLD ELECTION.

New Officer Chosan For the Benev-

olent Union The Cem-

etery Question.

The Catholic Benevolent Union of
Hawaii held an Interesting session last
night, at which the following officers
were elected:

President, 3, F. Eckardt:. first yice-preslde- nt,

M. A Gonsalves; second
vice-preside- James Elylett; record-
ing secretary, L. Pw Jedleros; finan-
cial secretary, A W. Seabury; treas-
urer. Father Valentine; sergeant-at-arm- s,

V. Fernandes.
In addition, the following Board of

Directors was chosen: F. C Betters, J.
Pw Santos, Benjamin Guerrero. A. E.
Murphy, J. A Hughes, Julius Aschaad,
A S. Nasclmento,

rter the-- routine work the society
adjourned and the 49 young men pres-
ent resolved themselves into an, in-
formal meeting to discuss the cemetery
proposition. The. order of the Govern
ment putting the cemeteries under the
ban September 1,1990, is liable to work
a hardship, on the Catholics, who are.
prohibited by church'law from, using a
creaatory. NocoBchisio& "was arrived,
at, although several plans; were dis-cuse- ed.

"- . v
The Portagaeae Boljr Ghoat Society

has stY9Bue &TOient union ?&,
in Ktribution to th boot. , : &

'

FIRST FOURTH

IS A TERRITORY.

If Promises to be Ee-ple- te

with Ameri-
can Patriotism.

FUN AND HRE GALORE.

SPELL - BIHDING ELOaTJEHCB

PROMISED FROM NEW

FEDERAL OFFICIALS.

G. W.- - Smith, Against His Wishes,

2Cade Chairman of the Com-

mittee of Twenty-On- e.

Honolulu Is to have a Fourth cf
Julr celebration, consisting of a sa-

lute In the morning, parade, literary
exercises, aquatic sports, field sports
and fireworks and red fire galore in
the evening. This program was prac-

tically decided upon last night at a
meeting of American citizens held in
the drill shed.

The meeting was called to order by
G. W. Smith. He said that it was cus-

tomary to hold such a meeting prior
to the Fourth. Since the last meeting
to make preparations for the celebra-
tion Hawaii has become a Territory of
the United States. Hawallans, Hawaiian--

born and Americans should be rec-

ognized in the making of the program.
For years he had served as chairman
of the committee, and he should most
respectfully and firmly decline to serve
in the capacity again.

As Mr. Smith concluded his remarks
T. McCants Stewart was on his feet
Recently there had been drafts on the
pently there had been drafts on the
public of absorbing Interest. It was
proper that the Fourth of July should
be fittingly and becomingly celebrated.
"We need," said he, "the energy and
experience of our old chairman."

He was reminded of an incident in
the life of General Grant Mrs. Grant
received a telegram containing, as was
ascertained subsequently, important
news. She opened the telegram, and
after reading remarked with flushed
face: "They haye given us back our
old commander." Congress had made
her Iwsband1 a genef 5H '""

"We want" said Mr. Stewart, "our
old commander back. We want Mr.
Smith to act as chairman of this com-
mittee." (Applause.)

Mr. Stewart moved that Mr. Smith
be elected chairman. There were many
seconds, and the motion was carried
unanimously.

Mr. Smith neatly thanked the meet-
ing for the honor conferred upon him.
As he left his house he baa informed
his family that under no conditions
would he accept the position. He was
in a perplexing situation, and he knew
no way out of the difficulty except to
take Mr. Stewart with him when he
returned home. There had been much
call on his time as a member of the
Board of Health, and recently politics
had engrossed somewhat his attention.
He thought recognition should be
shown to former Hawaiian citizens.

On motion of Senator J. A. McCan-
dless, Clarence Crabbe was elected Sec-

retary of the committee.
Mr. Smith stated that there were f975

left over from last year. This an-
nouncement was greeted with applause.
Last year they had had a parade, liter-
ary exercises and fireworks. This year
he had been approached by a yachts-
man, who favored yacht and rowing
races.

On motion, the chairman and secre-
tary were made ex-offi- members of
the committee to comprise 21 mem-
bers; the committee to be appointed by
tne chairman to arrange a program and
appoint for the various
events.

Mr. Stewart desired to make a sug-
gestion to the Literary Committee. He
thought that short addresses on several
subjects would be the right, thing. The
subjects that he proposed were: "The
Jar We Celebrate," "American Cltl-tensbl- p,"

"Three American Heroes
Washington, Lincoln and Grant"
There were so many people studying
new conditions here that in his judg-
ment this would be a good Idea. At
another celebration the civil characters
might be taken up say Webster, Clay
and Calhoun.

Senator McCandless understood that
several of the Federal officers were elo-
quent speakers. Judge Estee was an
able and eloquent man, and he (the
speaker) understood that the District
Attorney was famed for 'eloquence.
They would be only too giad to parti-
cipate in the exercises. He conveyed
this in the form of a suggestion to the
Literary Committee.

On motion of Ed Towse it was made
the sense of the meeting that the exer-
cises, should consist of a salute in the
morning, parade, literary exercises,
aquatic-sport-

s, leld sports and fire--.

works in, the evening.'
'Mr. Towse mentioned the giving of a

ball,3 hut Senator McCandless thought
it would Tee diflcnlt on account of
funds. The ball matter mtgut he de-

cided upon after a canvass lor funds
was feade. ,

The meeting adjourned. Subsequent-
ly Chairman Smith appointed the fol-
lowing, committee of 2T aad- - es:

G. W. Smith and. C. L. Crasfee.
ex-bci- o; Wm. O. Smith, tremrer; T;,
MaCantr Stewart, J. J. Keller, W.

It Facringloa, . S. GUI, C,
J. McCarthy."JTray Taylor. G. W. JL
King. F. Tx Hoogs, Ed Towse, Geo. F.
sieLeodTJsir.-- - Jones, W G. Ashler, Mk.

3E.Qwmsii,;J. H. Flaeer. A Brawn.
GeorteiStratemeyer, W. J. Cotlho;Vc.
A'Graham. J. K. Brown, .or 'Sane.
VliStnwry an :'Msweai-W.- J

YiawlM.T.lfsQutfr Btcwartf W A.'

;SL
Smith, . SrtfmL FvvL- - Hoogs. Ed
Towse, Wfiy.Tirlef ad C. A Grahaao.

FUiaace-- W . Smith, A Brown and
J". H. FIahef

Decoration George C Stratemeyer.
G.,W. R. King. J. J. KeBey.

Parade J. W-- JomsCJ: McCarthy
and T. B. ifarray.

Salutes Major Ennes, George Mc-Le-od

and Colonel J. W. Jones.
Sports C J. McCarthy, W. George

Ashley, Ed Towse and M. E. Gross-maa- n.

,

AT THZ EXECUTIVK'BULLDING.

Officers of Transport Thomas Chat

With. Governor Sole.
Yesterday morning shortly after S

o'clock Major Charles A Williams of
the Seventeenth United States Infan-
try, and Captain Charles G. Sawtelle,
Jr., U. S. A T. Thomas and U. S. V.,
called on Governor Dole at his rooms
in- - the Executive building. Halt an
hour or more was spent in pleasant
conversation. Both, gentlemen ex-

pressed themselves as delighted. If not
surprised, at the development and ad
vancement of Uncle Sam s first outpost
In the Pacific o-
AN AST LEAGUE

MUSICALE HELD.

A Host Excellent Program Enjoyed

by a Large and Fashion-

able Audience.

There was a large and fashionable
audience at the Kilohana Art League
muslcale, given at the league's hall in
the Model block last night

Every number on the'program was
entertaining and highly enjoyable.

Miss Maud Kenney's violin solo was
a rare treat to all lovers of that instru-
ment ; .

Mrs. Tenny and Miss Castle's duet
was rendered with skill, showing fine
technique and exhibiting much feeling.

Mr. H". M. Mott-Sml- th touched the
heart of his hearers, as he always does.
He responded to an encore.

Mr. Paul Isenberg sang with feeling
and responded to an encore.

Miss Tucker's class from. the Kaiu-la- nl

school performed very creditably,
Bhowlng nne training.

Mrs. Mott-Smit- h and Miss Hyde
played well, and were heartily applaud-
ed.

The muslcale was without doubt the
best yet given by the league.

4
YOUNG BOBBINS

MADE A DEPUTY.

Selected by ttows General Dolo

as an Aid Well CKnown

in, California..
Yesterday morning Attorney-Gener- al

E. P. Dole appointed Lloyd M. Robbins
to be a deputy In his office.

Mr. Robbins is a member of one bf
the best-know- n and respected families
in California. His father, R. D. Rob-bin- s,

resides at Sulsun, Solano county,
and is one of the largest growers and
shippers of fruit in that State. He is
prominent in the Republican party of
the State, having attended three na-atio-

conventions as a delegate from
the Third Congressional District
those of 1888, 1894 and 1900.

The new deputy is a graduate of the
University of California, class of 1897.

He studied law at the Hastings Law
College and was admitted to the bar In
1898. He Is. unmarried; but Is not ad-

verse to being a candidate for matri-
monial honors.

Mr. Robbins Is a genial and intelli-
gent gentleman a young American
who will make his mark in this or any
other community. He came here on the
Gaelic, contemplating a visit to the
Orient So favorably wa3 he impressed
with Honolulu that he concluded to re-
main here.

In conversation with a Republican
reporter last night, Mr Robbins said:

"What Impressed me with Honolulu
on entering the harbor 'was the ship-
ping. It was so compact and there was
such a forest of masts, that I thought
that there was more shipping nere than
even In the port of San Francisco. I
am charmed with the scenic attractions
of Honoluln and heripeeple.

"The people of Honolulu: can expect
a large immigration of young men to
these shores young men from the best
of families and with some means. 1
think Honolulu has a roseate future."

Mr. Robbins will enter upon his new
duties at once. He will be a valuable
assistant In the Attorney-General- 's

office.

WXSSLSM TKLIBAPHY.

The First Probably be

eatXaxt
Keren skilled are boay erecting

the wkeJeas X ast oa the
Inland of Iinsi will be SW
feet in height wfllprobably be in
positioB'wkki by the end oC
next week, whan, the first' message will
be sent from this Island to LbL It
w from K to 8 miles across the chan-
nel. The mat atKaanaM. thwTriind,
is already erected.

W. F. retsraom has rataraed from a
trl arnnad taaworid Be has bmv
gas nearly nyaar'aad mm Twited Aas-traa- a.

the FammjInss;X Jsjaa. Iadii.
Ceylai ami Stmmmra Western am-r- os

rtta'rm ;ar way of. the UaKed
States. Tata m m first Uae he has
tec bean awar ;Jram;Hawaii mL
An e4d trmn4 a Cainl MacArthr

go to tak the flak atOaiaf Commli.
anry fot ' Msmsa'a rifc . gamral's
staC,vGnttafal",Cm)rIes7 AWoBdrun.
who has am head at ta sama Mart

in New Yerfc etty for th vast
i mtmm Ham mnmV Vmmm mVmtmmmmnmn' TnmmnmmamnL I
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SEWERAGE PMiW.

How Work on the
System is Pro-

gressing.

COST OE CONSTRUCTION.

THE FXRST CONTRACT NEARLT.

COMPLETED BY THE
CONTRACTORS.

Beservoir, Pumping and Screen

Houses Population The Plant
Will Probably Ac-

commodate.

When will the new sewer system oe
completed and ready for use? -

That is a difficult question to answer,
and involves a number of problems In

its solving. The pump and screen
houses are far from completion, and
the pumps are not here. They are
somewhere en route between here and
the East The pumps left New York
on May 1 by fast freight Since then
they have not been located.
""The new sewerage system In the
magnitude of its work and the money
to be expended is the most pretentious
municipal improvement ever made in
Honolulu or, for that matter, on the
Islands.

The last Legislature appropriated
$257,000 for the work. The Executive
Council, called for meeting the emer-
gencies of the plague, passed an addi-

tional appropriation of $250,000. This
sum was for the purpose of extending
the system. The entire amount of both
appropriations, $507,000, will be used In

the construction.
In the latter part of last July the

contract was let for putting down the
pipes. This was known as the first con-

tract It comprises the district bound-
ed by River, Beretania, Alapai and
South streets and the ocean, including
a sewer on King street to Thomas
Square. This contract, comprising 70,-0- 00

to 80,000 feet of pipe, "is practically
completed, with the. exception of a
main from the Fish Market to River
and King streets.

The second contract let recently, In-

cludes the district from the Asylum
road to Alexander street extending up
Nuuanu valley a short distance above
Jud'd street and including all gihc
streets In the Makiki district? Three
hundred "and fifty laborere are now at
work on Kspiolani, Victoria, Ernest,
Green, Thurston, Pensacola, Plkol and
other streets.

F. B. Edwards, the resident engineer,
estimates that when the system Is com-
pleted there will be 38 8-- 10 miles of
pipe laid.

There are two mains to the system.
The first extends from the reservoir
along the beach road, through the Gov-

ernment reservation, thence to Hale-kauwl- la,

Richard, Queen and Fort
streets. All sewers from the reservoir
to Fort and Queen streets are of con-
crete. Along Queen and River streets
the pipe is 14 to 24 inches in diameter.
The second main pipe is In South and
King streets, running toward Walkikl.

The lateral pipes are from 6 to 14
inches. The pipes are laid at a depth
of from 8 to 12 feet Every 300 feet
there Is a manhole. Much difficulty
has been encountered by the contrac-
tors In putting down the pipes. Coral
rock, a substance almost impervious to
the pick of the workman, has been met
with, and It has been overcome only
after much labor. On a number of
streets macadam has retarded the work
and much care has been exercised by
the contractors in properly replacing it
when the pipes were laid and the ex-

cavations filled in.
Owing to the favorable location of

Honolulu, being built on rising ground
from the water-fro- nt the sewage will
have a rapid fall, accelerating it on its
way to the reservoir.

The reservoir, pumping and screen
houses are located on the beacn road,
near the Government kerosene ware-
house.

The reservoir is 109 feet square and
14 feet In the clear. It Is built of solid
concreteand will receive the sewage
from the main, where it momentarily
will stop, being assisted by the pumps
on Its journey to the sea.

The pump house is 71x28 feet It con-
tains a coal room, boiler room, pump
room and office. The screen house is
24x16. Both these buildings are to be
constructed of native stone and will
be very handsome. The pump house
chimney will be 75 feet laheight

The sewage will pass through two
screens before being taken, up by the
pumps. Substances half an inch In di-

ameter will be held in suspension by
these screens.

There will be two pumps, each with
a pumping capacity of 4,3CKr,000 gallons
every 24 hours. In addition to the
pumps, there will be an emergency
sewer, discharged by gravity. In case
the pumps should get oat of order this
emergency sewer will be used. The
pumping' plant is so constructed that
the sewage can be pamped directly
froja. the sewer before.it eaters the res-
ervoir.

The outlet sewer is 24 acnes in di-

ameter and extends 45M feet from the
pumps iato tiw sea., Taa sewage is de-

posited tax lft teat e water.
Proviatee.ha fcMB.paaa for surface

water. From Bartaea street to the
;bech a oaneraMrittaa fast wide aad
,4 feat has bean ooastrBctedl

How large a populationwill this sew-
erage .system accommodate?

In hooding the system. Chief ntagi-ne- er

Herriagton figured a population
of 80 persons to the acre in the. busi-
ness portion; in the adjacent section.,
going et ManHd atraam aad extending
as School striae. M persona, and the
mmmmtnumwamm? mmmmrmmmn NMnmrTM mmfW--

erage is proportioned to carry for that
population.

Mr. Edwards, the resident engineer.
t figures that one mile of pipe In the resi

dent part will carry one-thi- rd of a ca- -
I blc foot of sewage per second, the sys

tem thus accommodating a population
of 75.SKKL

It is doubtful if the district Included
in the first contract can use the sew-
erage before the 1st of September, and
the whole system will probably not be
completed before November.

Vincent & Belser have the contract
( for laying the pipe. Contractor Davis
for building the pump and screen

I houses and Wilson & Wbltehouse for
constructing the outlet sewer.

NEW MANAGES, OF SONA.

The Mill Completed and the Planta-

tion in Pine Condition.

F. W. McChesney, George H. Robert-
son and John McCandless. who lately
returned from an inspection of the
Kona plantation, were very much
pleased with their trip.

Mr. McCchesney said yesterday thJt
the mill Is completed and running very
satlsYactorlly. There had been In the
neighborhood of 200 tons of sugar made
this year, and in December they will
begin grinding this year's crop, which
will be about 3000 tons. Rains of late
have been plentiful and the cane was
looking fine. The laborers, who gave
some little trouble, are now satisfied
and are all at work. No further trouble
is anticipated.

H. M. Overend, who has had many
years experience on plantations and
railroads and who has the confidence
of the directors, has been placed In
charge of the plantation as manager.

Regarding the change in the agency,
Mr. McChesney said he did not think
any would be made. He had heard
some talk of It on the streets, but no
action that he knew of had been taken.

DIPLOMACY VS. BLACKSMES

TCAtTI JAPANESE DEMAND BETTJRN

OF THETR CONTRACTS.

While Awaiting- the Betnrn of Their

Emissaries to Honolulu, Blot
is Narrowly Averted.

The Japanese laborers on the Island
of Maui are having a bard time getting
accustomed to the change brought
about by the Act of Congress admit-

ting Hawaii as a Territory. A week
ago yesterday matters quieted down at
Hamakuapoko, and at Labaina. where
the big Pioneer mill plantation is locat-

ed, and in tho fields of the Wuiluku
Sugar Co. things have quieted .down
and the laborers are at work as usual.
Trouble has. so far been averted at
Eihei, by the prompt action of Man-
ager Pogue fa keeping the agitators
off the plantation.

The Paia Japanese laborers did not
understand why their contracts were
withheld from them and thrnetenetl
troubled. Theywere finally made to un-
derstand that the law as passed by
Congress made their contracts all void
from and after the 14th of the month
This was entirely independent of
whether they got their old contracts
back or not. They insisted on having
their papers, but the plantation man-
agers' who were in session at Wailuku
thought that they could not get the
matter straightened out until tne end
of the month, at which time all con-
tract laborers were promised their
papers. After considerable discussion,
the Japanese came to tho conclusion
that this was fair and went back to
work.

The centre of the disturbances the
past week ha3 been Spreckelsville where
there are live camps and some 200 to
3,5000 Japanese employees. Tho work
of the United States Census was delay-
ed by tho strike, as the Japanese
thought the enumeratos and their in-

terpreters were some kind of secret
agents of the police, who simply want-
ed to get the names of the ringleaders
for use in case of a serious riot.

The enumerator who really got mixed
up in a melee was a Hawaiian. When
the Japanese showed fight, he saw that
they were mistaking him for a police of-

ficer of some kind and the best thing
he could do was to postponed his cen-
sus taking until a more pleasant day.
The interpreter, however, wishing to
square himself with bis countrymen,
stopped, to make explanations and they
piched upon him with sticks and any
other handy weapon of offense.

An attempt was made to select the
men who lead this attack upon the en-
umerator and seven were identified
and arrested. Later in the day another
Japanese was arrested for rioting, but
in his case the offense was different.
Before the seven prisoners could be
taken away to Wailoku on .a train, the
Japanese began to flock to the railroad
from several of the camps, where they
were met with blacksnake wips well
wielded by accustomed luuas and others.
The Japanese retreated and awaited
reinforcements; but when the crowd
began to get uncomfortably large and
their action omminoos of serious
trouble,. Manager Lowrie of Spreckels
ville was coolheaued enough to advance
directly toward them accompained only
br his plantation interpreter.

Many of the Japs were soldiers, in
deed it is claimed, that niry percent of
them have had more or less service in
the Japanese army. They bad made
some .attempts at a semi-milita- ry for-
mation, or organisation; and if

been less persuasive and
leas influential with them, they would
probably have been, serious trouble.
As itwaa, his words began to have the
desired effect and they allowed the
prisoners to be taken to Wailukn jsiL
at which place, their trial was set for
Saturday, the 23rd.

TJp to the time-o- f the leavihg of the"
steamer no attempt had been made to
rescue the prisoners, though, of coarse;
ramors to that effect were soon set
afloat. It is to be hoped, that the worst
has passed and that whea the committee
which went to Honolulu to confer with.
the'Japanes Consul and the immigra-tio-a

eompaaie jpatmmsi the Jayanoos.
wi&aureutmto work. . - i

BOERS ELUDE

THE MGIM
They --are Still Capable

of Making Strong
Besistance.

EETREAT AFTER FIGHTING

BURGHERS CLAIM TO HAVE
STJTFERED VERY UTTXX

XOSS.

Belief That Buller's Advances Will
Be Delayed Because of Lack

of Supplies for Sis
Army.

LONDON, June 15. That Commandant--

General Louis Botha should have
been able to stand for two days against
Lord Roberts and then retreat without
losing any guns or having any of his
men captured is taken to mean that he
has a force which the British must still
reckon as formidable when acting de-

fensively. The pacification of the whole
Transvaal, especially the wide spaces.
far from the railways. Is looked upon
as a business requiring months rather
than weeks. Meanwhile, everything
goes well for the British arms.

The War Office has made public a
dispatch from General Buller accepting
the congratulations of Secretary of
State for War Lord Lansdowne, in
which he says:

"The Dorsets, who have been un-

lucky, had a chance at Almonds Nek
and showed themselves to be as good
as any others. About 150 yards at each
end of Lai rig's Nek tunnel is blown In,
and it will require several days to re-

move the debris. The line otherwise 13

uninjured and open to the reversing
stations and also to SandprultT

A Boer bulletin. Issued June 12 at
Machadodorp, said:

"Both wings of the federal forcea
touched the advancing army at 1 a. m.
yesterday. Fighting continued until
dark. The enemri though In over-
whelming numbers, were checked
along a line of 36 miles, and the burgh-
ers succeeded In driving back their
right wing five miles. Two burghers
were killed and 10 wounded."

Another Machadodorp announce-
ment Is that the first regiment of Gen-
eral Buller's force attacked Almonds
Nek. and was "annihilated." but as the
British were in overwhelming force the
burghers were compelled to abandon
the Nek.

A dispatch from Lourenzo Marques,
dated yesterday, says:

"President Kruger is holding on to
his gold and issuing paper notes from
a press in hl3 executive car. The Boer
Government's coin in stock is exhaust-
ed, and the officials are now paying out
plain gold disks unstamped. Some who
have declined to accept notes have
taken their salaries in gold bars. The
Boer Government Is still paying out
much gold in that way.

"Two steamers arrived at Lourenxo
Marques yesterday, bringing several
thousand tons of supplies consigned to
Portuguese merchants, but destined for
the Boers. One hundred Americans,
Frenchmen. Germans and Hollander
have arrived there by various steamers,
en route for the Transvaal. Mr. Crow
the British Consul-Genera- l. has large
stocks of clothing for the British pris-
oners, but he will not forward these
until he gets assurance's that the Doers
will not take them for their own use."

General Buller will be unable to ad-

vance further until he gets supplies.
Nearly every farmhouse, as the troops
passed flew a white flag. The British
took nothing without paying for It, and
a brisk business wa3 done in milk,
eggs, bread and chickens by the thrifty
housewives, who were pleased to get so
much English money. One woman,
whose husband and two sons have been
fighting, said:

"You British are unlike our people.
They took my horses la exchange for
sheep and mealies, and made me make
butter, which they never paid for. I am
sending to have my men come home
at once."

Usually the first question a Boer wa--
tman puts Is: "Will my husband be shot

if he Is captured?"
One young man was pulled from un-

der a bed and he went on his knees
begging the British patrol not to shoot
him.

General Bundle had a sharp skirmish
at Flcksburg on June 12, The Boers
had been aggressive along, the whole
Fick3burg-Senek- al line, and menaced
Flcksburg In force. The British out-
posts retired to the village. General
Rundle held the attention of the Boers
In front with two guns, while yeo-
manry were sent around to their rear
and drove them off, with a loss to the
British of three wounded. Two patrols
were also wounded. President Steyn Is
at Ultkep. His presence there is sup-
posed to account for the Boer activity.

The Lourenzo Marques correspoadent
of the Times, says: Among the Boer
agents here there is talk of negotia-
tions being opened with a view of se-

curing peace. The nature of these ne-

gotiations Is not made public Mr.
Woolmarens has arrived here. He de-

clares that he iateads to take no fur-
ther part in the fighting.

The British prisoners at Nooitge-dae- ht

are suffering terribly from cold,
and arrangements are being- - made to
provide them with shelter. Their ra-

tions are Identical, with the scanty fare
served out to the, burghers.

Makes Submisaiax to Sailer.
LONDON, Jane 14. General BnUer

reports to' theWar Omce as follows:
AjHeedqnariers at Laing's Nek Jaa

14. General LyttsHoa yesterday ed.
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if niwufewiag the houas of Honolulu,

Brvtker Flint, yew and
r.r'ifiretty good'stngle-hande- d rus- -

jggk whsaitj-epmr-s to getting, he
trete nnaibered.
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metv. r,raaotor tieTburlh' of in
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In arranging ''the" division points for
nnaibwtng the houses, why not make
N'tiuamr urenne the dividing line ea3t
and JsBt'arKl let all tho streets parallel
yclin that avehlie begin numbering
from the water-fro- nt and: continue to
their ltrnilni? '

Thb ponderous contempo-rarytJecsTi- d

need forhbnse numbering
or frersttll delivery fn Honolulu. Of

Yonhi hot; cow paths and unpaved
sbtriBts' afo good enough for,;anyone.
Whi(t does Honolulu "want to adopt
modern
forf "

Idea's arid metropolitih' airs

The- - Republican trusts that thcrestab-lishmo- nt

of- - a new riOe range vrill

arouse --interest' in the National" Guard
of-th-e Territorj After licjvlng had as

dod'w -- National OilaWl as! Havalihas
poiAtiSBctV for a number of ' "yeHfs fcit'

would be a shame to allow It to decline.
A' good' citizen soldiery is
ffln the Stale' of the greatest possible:

alnei ' ' -

..Jt.was. practically ecljied at. the
meeting of tlio heads of the Territorial
administration yesterday a spe--

.ciah-elcctio- would not oe The
Republican's, suggostlon to call the

(Legislature elected in Ndvomber to--

foUiarln special session about Dccem- -

. 'lftflst'.mct with general approval, and
thajUcoursc will no doubt be decided
Upon.--'

Aqw' to carry on the good work of
framing a model charter for Honolulu,
oriVthnt- - tn be presented to tho first'
Liglslatufe after hnvln'g. received the
approval of tho, majority of the rest-den- ts

and freeholders la the city. Why
cannot the- - Chamber of Commerce or
th.Cilvic-FederAtio-

n take the Initiative
In, calling a meeting for; that

..purpose?

. llonolulans will hid Godspeed to- - the
paytlng guests xt tlic French warship
Prbtpt as thoy welcomed their coming."
3onmiodore Gorminet and .Captain do;
UEspinay and their men have won a
warm place In the hearts of the people
of this beautiful city, and If the fates,
so, will It .that, they visit Honolulu,
again next-year- , they can return with
an assurance of a niost hearty wel
come. .

K'ldonUy there, are man people who
lo- not to a Sunday paper, for

had It not been for the Information
published exclusively in The Republi--ttjj- i.

in, .Its Sunday Issue few people
"Would have there wag to he
'so" interesting a ceremony as military
hljjh mass in Honolulu. Although it Is
tho-jfirs- t time since the overthrow that
sur& a ceremony has been held In Ho-

nolulu, not a paper, excepting The Re-

publican, had a line .about it until after
it all over.

An Important reform has, been insti
tuted by the French Minister of War,

'.General Gallifet, through aa order for
bidding the sale of absinthe, brandy

- '! : and other spirits In, French camps and
i.:ui barracks. There has been an alarmlns

hrr.l4rtrtl! r "lkiane.. aad- la laswaity cuHl)bi--

iMOS Ct tho excessive se liquor, in :th.
'Miw ?.3Frerich'trmy ana Gekeral GalllfeVs

XSTditotS5' ricting-thesiie- k Jlquofs to'

Jv .dtrrs to wlne.an heer. Is recogRlsei
tyscH 4t naaca 'great adniBW tor-Tir- i feaperant-- e
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- v tnftti'b natters- - Fremtklichtfeesd in
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cwprj.i oe isaaer years, ddi a. gooa ckecnfcttflliratfTTwascgii
switching by parenU the lad vholr.pi:4K4w:fcarAtaf3ACe
5rald- - iaTe accompiUhed the object
tlntcndetPJusi as well zs asyrecetlsi;
that coaU be applied: SntakJ&tt!
two years in the refonn, school Is siin--

by
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ply making a farceof. Jos tice. for .r?nd,M T.n,rrflJlnfTiRv. ienii.5:? a .
a sentence Is the rankest kictfif inJiO
tke.

should assist The Republican, very
in work recent

Repulbli-rai- f

that
called.

public

object

known that

The

racs
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convention, and it oehooves every
member xT
to e id

I
a"

JtfaffTerrftorUlnaiaeHT..,'' T ,. mliilopv tVh- $!! wii ttaznmuorrs : nis UKiK5 upon tne
aiJnu: in intorfnro iii .hnrrTn-- i

coffee and rolterdMMhoilfcagain serviceable PnTflinnpthe entire ! T The lack of opportunity toshoot nfllMiSllRR
party, when the secretary of the icon- - me van tee." said
venticn was chosen it .was --with lOT&ad&ZfiSMZ you may bsingrlflH.'ar
understanding that he wouid be made . bOficj Mf--

secretary --of the
.when organized. Lincoln said it was
not a good Idea to swap horses "wfiile

.crossing a stream, and committee'
would do vpll to bear this homily in
mind in electing a secretary of the
Territorial committee; - --,

HOUSES mill, 2TCTMBESED, .:

Atthe meeting-o- f the oovernor!scaii-- i
visors yesterday Mr. McCandless, thexJ
Superintendent of Streets; brought. up;
the question of house numbering, as
advocated by The Republican. After
pretty full discussion of the subject,,
the Superintendent w&s authorized:.'to
InTmedlately call upon the De--.

pafiment for pla'tsof the cltyy
Tlsh a dividing line and begin. at; once il

numbering of the houses inJHono:
lulu upon the Philadelphia, oriJilook'

, -- -

This meilns that, despltd the opposi-

tion of a few slowcoaches, whoi'wotild
F Ilkd seo grass growing in HOnolufu'sjU

streets and who pine for life dayuwheni
everyone Avent barefooted, the- - city :Is to1

nave on -
io ! system 01 nous?

numbering and with it free mall-dellv-i- '

erjv: Jt means -- that Honolulu is 'to--' be
fact as well as in namea-moder- n

and progressive American !city; that it
will keep progress in,, every Way. 'with
its wonderful growth and greatt-bua-

prosperity. --.-;

The "Republican naturally- - feels Very
proud of the action taken jby4he Gdv--

crnor and his official famiJyXThis paw
per stood alone In urging" IHnak a
uniform system of .street numbering;

at once. ,It .pointed out :thD;

manifest advantages of the Phlladel
phla system, and it alone secured from

Mr. Flint, the special inspector for the
Postofllce Department, the information
that free mall delivery, could not be' se-

cured until the houses were numbered-I- n
stating its platform iia the tflrst

number. The. Republican said: It will
r . . "

.1 i...:ur.J &!.laoor atvrays lor me uyuuiums ut nu-nolu- lu

and the Hawallaji Islands."
Trhc to that, It has In its- - ten. days
existence been the means of 'securing aj
much-neede- d Improvement for th's
.city. It will continue to' work on the
same Hues and will ever be-- ioUudlion;

thesluc of progress and advariebmeht;- -

NEW PLT7MBrNGBEGTn.ATIQNS.;

The Board of Health is to be. com-

mended for the strict plumbing. regur
lations it has adopted. There-is'-n-

menace to publid health so dangerous
aa that of defective plumbing, ,it .this
time typhoid fever 3s sb prevalent'ia.

sucn as tne city vcifa-.- it 4s
manifest that the .disease germs.do .not-com- e

from the water,, as is fed' often the--"

case where typhoid prevails." "7hYreJl
axv uuuui iu luix uiiuua
have given the subject jiny. attention;
that practically all-th- e In this
city how- - is traceable ve

'

plumbing. .
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mixtnre technically called u blending."

carry

With our we can do this, better thao.au,amatcnr con- -

our knowledge of TEAS-'giudi-ntf u"3iUi 'comparative certainty
the.mere amateur blhuder& v

If you are-stil- l looking for a a TfiA".that suits you let us help you. Y

the'most cbnlplele line of choice "TEAS" in the country.

HENRY MAY
TWO' Bl3

MclNTYRE STORE.
.Bethel. Street, Telephone 24. j Cor King and Fort Sts. Tel 22
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cate and triplicate. "- -'
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San. Francisco Agents-- Ihe Nevada
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National

'
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Cssipr Coatrct Srstezi Is the Wort
to Ast-BU&- m SliTrr la

tbSoni&.

WASHINGTON, June 12. A. report,
now in the hands of the Industrial
Commission, which has in it stirring
recommendations In reference to coolie
labor, is that made for Commissioner
Thomas F. Turner of Canton, Ohiov an
intimate friend of President McKinler,
who v&b designated to make special in-

quiries into, the conditions existing in
PaIflc Coast States. Mr. Turner spent
five months In the "West. His report
covers a vrlde range and consists of
nearly 50,000 words.

There are two main recommenda-

tions to the report. The first la that
the provisions of the Chinese exclusion
aet be so extended as to take In all
coolie labor. The second deals with the
rules governing the collection of cus-

toms and abuses Incidental to the office

lis discovered by the special commis-

sioner In the West.
Mr. Turner's investigations centered

In Sn Francisco, Los Angeles, Port-

land, Seattle and other large Western
ports, but the report shows he made
caroful Inquiry into the labor system
Jn vogue on the Oregon and Pacfflc,

Onion Pacific and Southern Pacific
railways, going East as far as Albu-

querque and Denver.
The roport emphasizes the proposi-

tion that noarly all of the laborers of

the lines, exclusive of the operating
force, are coolies. It also lays stress
on the low wnges paid to the coolies,
nud contains numerous Interviews with
railways managers and other officials of

the 'lima;. In which they admit that It
is but a question of dollars and cents
for the companies, and it would be far
better for the public if coolies were not
employed. Mr. Turner declares that he
wrs unable to find one railway man-
ager who would honestly affirm that
the practice of using coolies on the sec-

tion and construction gang In prefer-
ence to natlvo-bor-n Americans Is a
good thing. The only reason the man-pg4- r8

gave was the coolies arc cheaper
henco there is more profit for the.

.companies.
Stress is laid on the wages paid to

coolies. The report states an average
of 12 n month, without board, was
found to be tho condition. Commis-
sioner Turner calls attention in this
connection to tho fact that Americans

cannot Uva oa tht asosztf asd b re
spsciahle citizens.

The report Efeows tksz. stcasship
cozspzaies recelTe 59 or more for
every coolie brought oTer and that ax
many as 500 coolies are broagbt os one
Teasel, thus makiag the proa enor-znoB- E.

In this connection attention is
paid to the number of tramps in Cali
fornia and other Pacific States. Fig-ar- e

are given to show that there are
more idle men wandering about there
than in any other section of the na-
tion. The commissioner, with statistics
to prove his assertion, declares the rea-
son is cheap labor of coolies.

To back up the assertions of the re
port, the commissioner compares the
crime of San Francisco with that of
Cleveland and Cincinnati. He states
that the population of each of these
three cities Is practically the same, for
comparative purposes, yet be finds that
the total number of arrests in San
Francisco for one year was, in round
numbers- - 28,000. In botn Cincinnati
anu Cleveland for the same period, the
total arrests were but about 2400. The
commissioner does not attribute this
great difference to the wilfull mean
ness of the Americans of the Coast,
but to the coolies and to the poverty
and distress caused by the starvation
wages paid the coolies, which forces
Americans to hunt other employment
or live the best way they can.

A striking part of the report of Com-
missioner Turner is that, referring to
the pernicious contract system which is
in vogue in the West and yet evades
the law's penalty. Attention is directed
to the fact that Chinese and Japanese
agents are constantly at work getting
coolies into the United States In direct
violation of Federal laws. The report
declares that there are men who send
to Oriental lands the necessary $30 for
every coolie to display when held up
by the immigration inspectors. State
ments are made by the commissioner
in this connection showing the amount
of wages received by these same cool-
ies In their native land before starting
for the United States, and then deduct-
ing that it is so manifestly absurd as to
need no comment that the coolies are
furnished the $30 by contract agents.
Every coolie, says the report, ias $30,
and no more. This In itself is indirect
proof that there Is violation of the ex
clusion act

The commissioner also lays stress on
the ease with which Orientals get into
the United States without being regis-
tered. He finds that but a small per
centage of Japanese coolies are on the
books at the Immigrant Inspector's of-

fice. He also finds that many Chinese
are here without being registered.
While he accounts for many of these
by their having come down from Brit-
ish Columbia and some from Mexico,
he does not hesitate to assert that there
has been considerable looseness In the
vigilance of officials at ports.

The commissioner, however, would
widen the scope of the law and include
all coolies. He believes the Japanese in
the West and some of the peons of
Mexico are more to be feared than
John Chinaman, though he uas no use
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CoatitftJable space Is given is. the
report to the large number of coolies
under contract system lrora. in the
States of the Pacific Coast. Commis-
sioner Turner makes a lengthy review
of this phase, and declares that Ameri-
can manhood will always be degraded
and the Stars and Stripes be disgrace!
so long as the present plan remains.
He compares the coolie system with th
ante-bellu- m slavery, when slave men
and women were considered necessary
in the South in order to maxe that sec-
tion prosperous. The commissioner
adds that he cannot see any difference
In the workings of the coolie contract
system of the West and the old negro
slavery, as absolute control Is had over
the coolies by contractors, and their
development is less tnan the negro. Ths
report pronounces thl3 condition a
blight and curse upon the West and
urges Congress to take immeulate ac-

tion to correct the wrong and to give
American manhood a chance,

French. Thoroughly Taxed.
Taxation in France is most thorough

and complete. Almost everything of
any value or of money producing pow-

er is taxed In France. If a saloon-
keeper or restauranteur places tables,
chairs, plants, flowers or statuary in
front of his establishment or an awn-
ing over his front door or windows; if
a merchant, a second-han- d furniture
dealer, grocer, green grocer or flower
vender displays goods in front of his
establishment he pays the city a tax
or a rent for the use of the sidewalk
or the space In the air occupied by tho
awning.

Everything that comes into the city
in the shape of wine, fruit, poultry,
fish, any kind of food or drink, is tax-
ed at the city gatee. All banks, stocks
and credits are taxed. Money unpro-
ductive is not taxed and no special ef-

fort is made to get at It. The principle
pervading the tax system is to make
everything pay that is productive.
New York Press.

Good Medicine for Children.
If you have a baby in the house you

will wish to know the best way to
check any unusual looseness of the
bowels, or diarrhoea so common to
small children. O. P. M. Holliday, of
Demlng, Ind., who has an eleven-months'-o- ld

child, eays! "Through thft
months of June and July our baby was
teething and took a running off of the
bowels and sickness of the stomach.
His bowels would move from five to
eight times a day. I had a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar-rno- ea

Remedy in the house and gave
him four drops In a teasponful of wa-

ter and ho got better at once." For
sale by all dealers and druggists. Ben-

son, Smith & Co., general agents, Ha- -

AILEY'S

Stearns ejsial,
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ATTENDED MASS

AT THE

Special Serricw sr Seaafit of tie
Sailors oa the Trench.

Crmaer Protet.
The gallant Frenchmen from the

cruiser Protet held the center of the
stage In Honolulu Sunday. One hun-

dred and fifty men of the line from the
cruiser landed at the naval boat land-
ing, near the foot of Kaahnmano street,
in time for the celebration of high mass
at the Cathedral of the Lady of Peace,
on Fort and Beretanla streets., at 10:20
a. m. The service was short, but, like
most Catholic ceremonies, very impres-
sive. By 11:15 the mea were in lis
and marching back to their boats, and
before 12 the officers, having partakes
the hospitality of the Bishop and his
priests, had also steamed away in the
commodore's launch to prepare for the
reception which the French fighter Wat
to hold in the afternoon.

Scarcely had the men finished their
mess aboard ship than the visitors be-

gan coming. The boats of the cruiser
were not in service, and the boat boyi
made a good day of it. Late in tho
afternoon people were still coming, and
everyone declared the commodore and
his crew had furnished the most en-
joyable and interesting Sunday enter-
tainment that has been known here-fo- r

years. Both the commodore and tho
public regret exceedingly that duty
calls him to Tahiti- - this week. How-
ever, he will stay till the last hour pos-
sible and arrive at his post in time for
making preparations for the anniver
sary of the Fall of the Baatlle, July 14,
for he is charmed with Honolulu and
its hospitable people.

The Cathedral of tho Lady of Peace
has seldom seen a larger or more In-

terested audience, nor been honored by
more distinguished guests than filled
Its every available Inch of space and
occupied the French pew In the bal-
cony Sunday. As announced by The
Republican, the front of the cathedral
was reserved for the French sailors, a
picket of 24 marines and two officers
being stationed in the sanctuary, which
is the space back of- - the, railing in the
front of the cathedral.

The surpljced choir, led by Father
Vajentipe, wag in Its" place at the side
of the balcony, opposite the French
pew; the picket was at carry arms
when the military bugle and drum
eorps sounded the quick notes of the
"assembly," the door opened at the
rear of the sanctuary and four altar
boys, followed by his Lordships Gul-sta- m,

Bishop of Fanopolis, assisted by
Father Jullen of Lahalna, entered and
proceeded to their places without thff
slightest recognition of the "present
arms" of the picket It"was the church

and aot the Sishap xkat tcsy presestc
arss to, asd t&ey expected bo asksowl-edgaea- t.

They sa:a to "order arms'
aad the mass proceeded. Three tines
daring the serrke did. they preseat
arms. Dariag the preaching they stood
at --present arms.'' dsrisr the co&se-cratk- m

of the bread taey presented
arms, kseeliag and uncovered, asd at
the. elevation of the bread they again
presented arms, this tisa& standing and
with their caps on. as daring the rest
of the service. Dariag the conmunloa
the usaal bell service was omitted, asd
the three bugles aad two drams of the
Protet oa shore played the notes which
are used aboard ship at co&asunion.

The sermon was by the Bishop and
was in French. He thanked the mea
for the good example they set by com-
ing out to service In this way, and
thanked especially Commodore M. Ger-min- et

for having been so kind as to
stay in Honolulu especially to give his
men a chance to attend, service la the
Cathedral of the Lady of Peace, aad
for the benefit he had done to the Cath
olic church la Honolulu by having at-
tended, accompanied by so many of his
men, thus enabling them to celebrate
military high mass In the cathedral.

In the French pew. In addition to the
commodore, were the captain of the
Protet the French Consul, M. Motet,
and the Consul of Portugal, A. De S.
Cannavaro. After the service was over
the Consuls and thecommodoiM and
captain adjourned to the priests' house
and had a pleasant visit

f.

Burns Choate's "Writing.
Much has been said of the handwrit-

ing of Rufus Choate, it being perhaps,
as extraordinary, and certainly as Il-

legible, as any which the most diligent
search can procure. It was said thaA
there were three degress ol Mr,
Choate's writing, namely: that which
only he and his secretary could read,
that which he alone could make out,
and that which neither he nor anybody
else could decipher.

Many amusing Incidents are told re-

garding this peculiarity of Mr.
Choate's. It was said that upon a cer-
tain occasion when he was en?nzttl
ipon some Important case, he sent

written instructions to his office which
he desired to have carried out at once,
and which not a man In the place could,
interpret. A consultation YT38 held and
it was suggested, that the great lawyer
snpuirt De written to for an explana-
tion, although this seemed a dangerous
experiment since the chances were that
no one would be able to read the ex-
planation. At last it was happily de-
cided that a telegraphic dispatch be
sent to him calling for an immediate
reply, and In this way the necessary
information was obtained. - Caroline
Ticknor in Truth.

The Hilo branch store of the Wall,
Nichols Company keeps The Republi-
can on sale.
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SEADQlfARTBEtS ,FQR OLWADKEE PATENT PUNCTURE PROOF TIRES AT

BEVERAGES
ANIMATING

COLD
LUSCIOUS

CARBONATED FOMTAIN
(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING
IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Our Yichy Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection j&&.

Our Ice Cream "par The

rOUNTJIN, COR. FORT HOTEL 5T5.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith & Co., ltd.
& CO.

CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ENGINEERS,
AND CONTRACTORS.

Office,

AGENTS FOR
PARKE & LACY CO.,

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
H. N. COOK BELTING CO.
COBURN CO. Oils, Grease

and Paints.
BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS, Whirlpool

Pumps.
CO.

Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- e Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calor- ie Covorinsr.

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CHEMICAL CO.
JUDSON DYNAMITE & POWDER CO.
MEESE & CO. LINDE ICE MACHINE.

G13.
Judd Building

P. 0. Box 450

The Honolulu

Box 441.

NO BtJTY ON RUBBER
Therefore wo shall & Wright's Hack Tires at American prices, as followsrput.in by workmen and New outfits with channels put in and paintedready-forus- e:

$ inch,,persset of ,.. 4000 1 inch, per set of four wheels $ 45 00 1$ inch, per set of four wheels-;.- . ;.:.'.,..C: 7.. ::..':.,$ 5500
1 inch, per set of four wheels 65 00 1 inch, per-se-t of four wheels. $75 00 '""-

- V

REPLACING WORN OUT RUBBER
inch, per, set of four wheels, ,$30,000; 2 front wheels, $17.00; 2 rear wheels, $19.90r 1 inch, per set of four wheels, $38; 2 front wheels, $21.00; 2 rear wheelst,$23.00Llf inch, rjer-setpf- c. qtwhjta1&Q

2 front wheels, $23.00; 2 rear wheels, $25.00; l inch, per set'of four wheels, $48.00;;2 front wheels, $26.00; 2 rear wheels, $28.00; Ig inch, perisetof'fourfwheeJs?; 58.1)0"; fPgr
2 front wheels, $31.00; 2 rear wheeli, $33.00.
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1I0XG THE

WATER' MO-X-
T.

The Solide Here After
a Long Bough

Voyage. -

StifRRA NEVADA LOST.

CA.VTAJK FULLER NOW HAS

CHARGE OF WHARVES

AND HARBOR.

" ,,TheRIthet Departs A 2ev? Launch
-- ' The Dismantling' of the

Bach Hilo "Excursion

Notes.

After a loag. hazardous voyage from
tkuftUtirg the German bark Solide. Cap-

tain Schumacher, arrived yesterday.
She 6. 106 days from Hamburg and 152

tftM from Falmouth, where shh had
to put in after jettisoning part of her
cargo of fire brick. A few days after
leaving her home port she encountered
tent iUfe;,Borms .for-sever- al days', which
Atrrlod "sway some of her sails and
sMtod hor cargo. To make repairs and.
trim ship the captain put into Fal-mou-

He wayed Uiere three days and then
went to ea. At the Horn bad weather
was again met. and the little bark had
a hard time of it She was light in the
$aier and very dirty, as before she left
Hamburg she was frozen in for about
two wagks. Her paint was ail worn
away by the lee. and, not being pro-

tected by paint, her bottom had become
- vorj" foul on the trip. This made her

alowor than usual.
Captain Schumacher comes to Hono-

lulu for the first time. He was very
much surprised t tne extent of the
harbor and town. The shipping here
was ospeciall a surprise to him, as he
Hays ho expected to find probably not
mors than five or six vessels in port.

;Th Solide will discharge some of her
cargo at Pacific Mail wharf; the rest
of It. consisting of salt and ammonia,
will be discuarged olsewherc. The ves-

sel Is a sister ship to the little bark
Arn61d, lnteiy here with coal from
Newcastle.

$- -

SAILOR'S SUDDEN DEATH.w
Lewis I). Park, second officer of the

-- . atdamnr r.itr nf PokinK. died suddenly
t the Gorman Hospital In San Fran-

cisco Juno 14. A few days previous he
wna operated upon for rupture: The
operation proved successful, but while
ronflried to his bed he suffered two nt-- 1

tucks of heart failure. It is though that

r
y- fd? ac

you

T--w r
s&J L,.t

death "was caascd frozi a lecancace of
tie attack. The deceased as a. native
of Maine, 44 years old. and "seas well
knoKH here.

NAVIGATION.
William Bourne, an Englishman, has

the credit? of optratiag the first sab-mari-ne

boat, as such, in contradistinc-
tion to a diving bell; but the records,
of his operations have been lost in the
years since his work was done, rather
more than300 years ago. In 1624 the
Hollander, Cornelias Van Drebbel, toolc
12 persons for an underwater run in his
submarine boat worked by 12 pairs cf
sculls and carried "quintessence of air"
for them to breathe probably what we
now call air.

During the succeeding 20 years the
history of submarine navigation was
worked out, the main principles well
grasped and in 1633 a Frenchman,
name unknown, built and operated a
submarine boat at Rotterdam. Later
in the century an Englishman named
Day built" and operated a submarine
boat and is reported to have lost his
life in her upon his second submerged
run. through the crushing of the hull
under pressure doe to depth of water.

Magazine.

FLOATING STOREHOUSE.
The old Sebastian Bach was moved

to the Ewa end of naval row yesterday.
Her owner. Henry Macfarlane. will dis-
mantle her and transform her into a
floating- - storehouse. She will be a wel-
come aid to shippers who have freight
in transit for the other Islands arriving
in vessels from the Coast. Her capa-
city is about 1500, tons. It will take
about sir weeks to make the altera-
tions.

THE RODERICK DHU.

The ship Rhoderick Dhu, which left
this port on Thursday bound for Ho-

nolulu, will be received by revenue of-

ficers upon arrival at her port of desti-

nation. The Roderick Dhu carried a
cargo largely made up of beer, tobacco
and spirits. Under the Hawaiian act
all such merchandise became subject to
internal revenue. tax at noon Thursday.
The goods on the Roderick Dhu were
not stamped. She left after the noon
hour, clearance having been secured
before the local revenue officials had
a chance to Interfere. Letters were sent
yesterday to Honolulu, instructing the
revenue ofllclers-- at that port to receive
the Roderick Dhu and prevent landing
of taxable goods until the tax is paid.

The local revenue office received in-

structions some weeks ago to allow no
vessel to leave here with unstamped
goods after the Hawaiian law should
go Into effect Appeal was made yester-
day to the department for a modifica-
tion of the order as to several vessels
which are partially loaded with un-

stamped goods. Owners of vessels com-
plain that to. break their cargoes would
cause great and unnecessary expense.
They have agreed to give bonds to in-

sure payment of the tax at Honolulu,
tnder this arrangement the Govern-
ment will suffer no loss, and it is prob-

able that the ofTer will be accepted.
This privilege, if allowed, however,
will apply only to vessels which had
taxable goods on board at the time the
law went into effect Chronicle.

OFFICERS TRANSFERRED.
Captain Buford, formerly of the

Grant, now commands the Thomas,
transfer having been made the day be-

fore Thomas sailed from San Fran- -

.1
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WE WANT

&t

SISTERS
Two of our best customers are sisters.

Tlao elder, when she got married, traded with

us because her mother did. When the younger

followed suit in matrimony, she did likewise

in the matter of selecting a grocer.

'
These two ladies know that they were

to, got only the uost from us. The-mig- ht

hitve got it from others, but theywere
r&lfKtx.

takiiur noehunceS ?;Can
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dsco. Cspiais Schiller raslxca trans-
ferred to the Grant. Second Officer
Heinke. fonaerfy ot th T&ossas, was
promoted to be chief oScer of the
transport Sheridan,- - vice Fraser, ap-
pointed master of the Tcseel, and Ran-dal- lr

third oScer of the Sheridan, tuVnc
Htinke's former position. Murray, sec-
ond officer of the Grant, is in the
Thomas in the same capacity, and Hill-ma-n,

second officer of the Sherman,
will nil the same position on the Grant

LOSS OF THE SDSlvRA NEVADA
VICTORIA, B. C Jnne 15. Advices

brought by the steamer Warrimoo give
the details of the total wreck of the
sailing Tessel Sierra Nevada. Just out-
side Port Phillip Heads, anu the loss
of 23 lives out of a total complement
of 2S. This sad tale of the sea re-

sembles In several respects the loss cf
cae clipper ship Dunbar when making
for the entrance to Port Jackson In
1S57. That clipper struck the rocks
outside the Heads and became a total
wreck, and out of 121 persons on board
only one was saved.

Like the Dunuar, the Sierra Nevada,
after a safe and successful voyage from
too old country, approached her port of
destination on a dark night, and when
the morning dawned she had disap-
peared and the shore, only a stone's
throw distant, was strewn wiin wreck-
age. The Sierra Nevada, under com-
mand of Captain Scott, who was a
stranger to those waters, neare--d Port
Pn.iip Heads about midnight. The
night was dark and a strong south-
westerly wind which was blowing had
raised a strong sea. Captain Scott
burned blue lights from time to time
by way of signaling that he wanted a
pilot, but so far as is known his signals
failed to attract the pilot's attention.

When the ship had got In danger-
ously close Captain Scott ordered the
anchors to be let go. They failed to
hold, and very soon the wind, which
had freshened considerably, and the
sea, which had increased, drove the
vesel on to the rocks, where she was
quickly smashed, up and sent out of
sight . Of the crew of 28 but five were
saved. Captain Scott and the remain-
der were swept to death at once. The
survivors of the wreck are R. uriffiths,
James McCoy, J. Freeman, John Dela-hu- nt

and J. McGriffin.
The drowned are Captain Scott,

Chief Mate Crawley, Second Mate Bar-
ron, Apprentices C. Jones, James Shed-
ding, William Sala. H. Webber, A
Rollason and another unknown, J.
Blackburn, J. Smith, C. miams, Js
Hurle, J. Brown, T. Tongue, T. Free-
man, T. Rice, J. M. Burke, W. Russell,
all able-oodi- ed seamen; also u.e cook,
carpenter, sailmaker and steward.

News wasaiso received that the
three-maste- d schooner Niels RIbe had
been lost near tevuka, Fiji. The vessel
appears to have gone ashore on Gaw
reef, some 35 miles from Levuka, and
to have become a total wreck. AH
hands were saved, and were brought
to Levuka in the ships boats. The
Niels Ribe was a wooden three-maste- d

schooner of 362 tons, builtat Grimstad
in 1S93.

ALONG THE WHARVES.
The James Makee and Niihau are ex-

pected this morning.
The Kinau, for Hawaii at 12, and the

Claud ino for Maui ports at 5 p. m., to-
day. .

The Thomas is being coaled at the
navy dock. She needs about S00 tons,
and will get away about Wednesday.

YOU To
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The China received a scraping and
painting; during her stay in San Fran-
cisco.

The Freack cruiser Profet Is taking
coal from barges in the stream. She
"Till get away this wk.

The Usui, for Bamskus ports with
a large cargo, and the Waialeale, for
Kauai, left last night

The schooner Eclipse leaves for Ko-Io- a.

Eleele, Hanapepe, Makaweli. Wal-m- ea

and Kekaha at 5 p. m. to-da- y.

According to the San Francisco Call,,
the 'schooner Americana Is. an unlucky
vesseL The issue of the 15th Inst says:

The W. G. Hall, for Koloa and Na-wiliw-iU,

and the MIkahala, for Eleele,
Makaweli and valmea, sail to-d- ay at
5 p.m.

Dr. Meyers has been appointed port
physician by Dr. CarmichaeL In fu-
ture he will board all incoming sailing
Teasels.

Many people took advantage of the
invitation to visit the cruiser Protet on
Sunday. The ship's launches and the
shore boats were kept busy all day.

The barkentine Quickstep, from Ta-com- a,

arrived here Saturday. She was
29 days on the voyage down, and brings
lumber for the United States Govern-
ment

The barkentine Archer moved from
the stream to the railroad wharf to
finish loading. She will probably get
away by Thursday.

The schooner Meteor, for Honolulu,
sailed .from Port Gamble on the lath.
The bark Sea King, for this port, sailed
from Newcastle on the 14th.

The little steamer Mokolii departed
for Kaunakakai last evening. She took
a large cargo and some parts or a well-borin- g

outfit for McCandless Bros., wha
are at work at Kaunakakai.

Captain Lorenzon, who was badly-hurt- "

while boarding a vessel a couple
of weeks ago, is again ready for duty,
he was out for the first time yester-
day, and is all right, excepting a little
lameness.

Captain Fuller now has entire charge
of the wharves and harbor. He is un-
der the Superintendent of Public
Works, as arc the pilots and tugboat.
Heretofore, the Collector of Customs
has been in charge of the water-fro-nt

The R. P. Rithet sailed out o.. the
harbor yesterday afternoon, making a
very pretty sight She Is known as th?
yacht of the fleet, and is certainly one
oi the trimmest vessels that comes
here. She took a big cargo of sugar
for San Francisco and several passen-
gers.

Tracy's old sailboat, which has lately
been used as a fishing boat is being
reconverted into a launch. She' was
originally built for a steam launch, but
not proving a success, was changed
into a sailboat. A Union
gas engine has been, put in her, and
she has been thoroughly overhauled
and strengthened. She will be used .13
an express boat on the harbor and will
be known in future as the Union. With
the new engine she is expected to de-
velop a speed of about G& knots per
hour.

ARRIVALS.
Sunday, June 24.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, Burord, from
San Francisco, June 16.

Stmr. Ciaudine, Macdonald, from
Maui and way ports.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, from Waimea
June 23; 723S bags sugar, 196 bags taro,
1 horse, 21 pkgs.

read this advertisement. It
groceries. Where do you get

cneap, utners may Keep as
"PlllC mmr crmnj-- Kim 'hnnr.Ti,- .j uw..ni "ao uuuauii",.

SAMPLES

y ...

Star. W. Gl HalL T&aeapsoa, troa
Makaweli, June 23; 5H$ bags sajar, 1
well-bori- ng cut2t, 30 pkgs

McsBday, Jane 25.
Ger-- bfc. Solide, Schnaaker, froo,

Hamburg.

DEPARTURES.
Moaday, June 23.

Stmr. Mokolii. Naoala, for Tolokai
ports and T.aharna.

Stmr. Maui, Parker, Hamakua ports.
Stmr, Walaleale, Piltz, for Kami.
Am. bl R. P. Rithet, 3cPhaiL for

San Francisco.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

, Steamers due and to sail to-d- ay and
for the next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
China. San Francisco, June 29.
Australia, San Francisco, July 4.
Doric, San Francisco, July 7.
Warrimoo, Victoria, -- July 7.
Nippon Mara, San Francisco, July 17.
Moana, San Francisco, July IS.

DEPART.
Moana, San Francisco. June 22.
Rio Janeiro, San Francisco, June 30.
Miowera, Victoria. July 4.
Coptic. San Francisco, July 10.
Australia. San FranciscorJuly 16.
America Mara, San Francisco, July

17.

VESSELS IN PORT.
(This list does .not include coasters.1

Albert. Am. bk., Griffiths. San Fran-
cisco, May 25.

Archer, Am. bktn., Calhoun. San
Francisco, May 23.

Agenor, Am. sp., Colby, Newcastle.
May 3.

A. J. Ropes, Am. sp.. Chapman, San
Francisco, April 15.

Australia, Br. sp.. Jeuss, Newcastle,
May 12.

Bangalore, Br. sp., Blanchard, New-
castle, May 9.

Big Bonanza, Am. bk., Bergman.
Newcastle, June 3.

Carrier Dove, Am. schr., C. W.
Port Townsend, May 31. -

Carondelet, Am. bk., Stetson, New-
castle, June 5.

Charles E. Moody, Am. sp., Anderson,
Tacoma, June 8.

Dirigo, Am. sp., Goodwin, Hongkong,
June 15.

Erskine M. Phelps, Am. sp., Graham,
Manila, June 14.'

E. K. Wood, Am. schr., Hansen, Ta-
coma, Juno 3.

Florence, Am. sp., Rhodes, Newcas-
tle, May 9.

George Curtis, Am. sp., George S.
Calhoun, San Francisco. June 5.

Halcyon, Am. schr., Charles Mellin,
Eureka, May 31.

Henry B. Hyde, Am. sp., Scribner,
New York and Valparaiso, March 20.

I. F. Chapman, Am. sp., Carter,. San
Francisco, April 2S. ,

Ivanhoe, Br. bk., Newcastle, May 13.
Quickstep, Am. bktn., Hansen, Ta-

coma, June 23.
Reaper, Am. sp., Newcastle, May 17.
Sebastian Bach, Br. bk., Nagasaki,

February 17.
Sussex, Br. bk., Guthrie, Newcastle,

May 2.1.

Star of Italy, Haw. sp., Wester, New-
castle, June 1.

S. C. Allen, Am. bk., Johnson, San
Francisco, June 6". .

Solide, Ger; bk., Schumacher, Ham-
burg, June 25.

Olympic; Am. bk., Glbbs, San Fran-
cisco, June IS.

Inca, Am. schr., Rasmussen,
"
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Fansdelpkia, Ger. ss.. firoer aaa-fcar-g.

Caraedd Llewellyn, Br. sju fca
Harabsrg.

Ventura. Br. bfc, firos Antwerp.
Voir, Br. sp, Losdoa.
Wallace B. Flint, An. bfc. Parses.

New York, June.
Louisiana, Am. sp.. Halcrow, New-

castle, June
Qmga. Am. bfc. Harringtoa,. Toca-pell- a,

Chile.. Jose 22.--

Marioa Chllcott, Am. bS, Weedea.
Newcastle. June 21.

VESSELS EXPECTED.

Mary WInkleman. Am. bktn., from
Grays Harbor.

Eaegia, Br. stmr., from Hongkong.
Kitmory, Br. sp.. from tiverpooL
Helen Brewer, Haw. spu, from New

York.
A J. Fuller, Am. sju, NagasakL
Challenger, Am. sp.. from New York.
Henry Falling. Am. sp.. from New

York.
Hayden Brown, Am. bk., from New-

castle.
Lyman 0D. Foster. Am.- - schr., from

Newcastle.
John C. Potter, Am. sp., from New-

castle.
Robert Searles, Am. schr., from New-

castle.
General Fairchlld, Am. bk., from

Newcastle.
Euterpe, Haw. sp., from Newcastle.
Star of Russia, Haw. sp., from New-

castle.
Wachusett, Am. sp., from Newcastle.
Bechmont, Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Ellsa, ItaL sp., from Newcastle.
Harvester, Am. bk., from Newcastle.
Inca, Am. schr., from Newcastle.
City of Hankowr Br. sp., from New

a
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castle.
Kyis, A. &fe " irewcatle.
Ivy Br. sp., froea Newcastle.
Prtace Albert. Nor. suu, from New- -

Inrindhl, Abu sp from Newcastle
RepaMie, Br. bk Iron Newcastle.
Scat King, As. frosa Newcastle.
Ferseraaci',, Br. sp.. fren Newcas- -

Abbr PalKie Am. btt frosa New-

castle. ..Kins Cyras, An.

J. B. Brown. An. sp from

Yosesatte, Am. sp.. fron Newcastle.
Wco!laba. Br. froaa Newcastle.

William Bowdes, Am. schr.. from
Newcastle. .

W. H. Talbot. Am. schr.. from New-

castle. "
Columbia, Aa. schr:. from New-

castle.
Benicia. Am. bkta from Newcastle.
Enceals. Ur. sp.. from Newcastle.
Prince Victor. Nor. sp., from New-

castle.
Fantasi, bfc., from Newcastle.
Stjorn. bk., from Newcastle.
Wrestler, Am. bktn.. from Newcastle.
Drumburton, Br. sp.. from Newcastle.
Fresno, Am. bk.. from Newcastle.

' Alex. McNeil, Am. from New-

castle.
Golden Shore, Am. sp., from New-

castle.
Dominion. Br. bk.. from Newcastle.
James. Nesmlth. Am. ap. from New-

castle.
Balkamah, Br. sp., Newcastle.

"Marlon Lishtbody, Br. sp.. Newcas-

tle. Eng.
Katie Fllcklnger, Am. bk., from Ta-

coma.
Hera, Ger. sp., Hamburg.

BY THE BARKS J. C. PFLUGER AND M. E. .WATSON;

We Have Received a Large Assortment of;

Morton's and Crosse
& Blackwell groceries

Bicarbonate of Soda,
Wash Soda, Caustic Soda,

PAINTS AMD OIKS
Corrugated Iron, Ridging, Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-liniu- m,

Stockholm Tar, Buckets,
Tubs, Tinplates, Saucepans,
Teakettles, Etc., Etc.

K. HACKFELD & CO., XTD.
will be to your interest to do so; .for Jt will save you money. You must buy
them? H not from us you aremaking mistake. Some dealers may: be as

111
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town, can duplicate, our prices and quality combined
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New- -

fek.,

C ssr-
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kn(ws. --where she can
besfc for the money. .

hard to match. v -

A stupid fellow who gauges the quality
of groceries by the price no business to
be married. Yet one of this, class directed his
wife to buy groceries from another firm be-
cause they charged more for and "it
must therefore be better." better half,
bought some from us and some from the other
house, and showed her husband that they were
identical, being put up by the same people,
even. This proved how foolish a
man can be when he really tries. The ladv

JSK-lsener-
-ly

m9fJ
are

.?X?g

e&$tld.

bk.,

Nor.
Nor.

bk.,
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Any person who may think of favoring us with patronage is respectfully invited to get a sample of anything-i- n our grocery can
perfect faith in what we offer for sale: Nothing-tha- t Tvon't stand thisTtertOE any other," for that matter) can remain on our "shelves a moment MmPea- - .Thatr shows that,we have

The knowledge of that fact ought to inspire confidence. - -
-- jS

'. ILiPlum Puddings,; Pimblas Chicken Loaf, .Cottage Loaf, YealtLpafJ Ham , Eoaf, BonedChicken and, Turkey, Curried? Fowl, .Curried Oyster CJu'ckenltamlw Pr'if 2 I' o"'' --"

and Tomatoes, Mackerel in Tpmatoe-Saue- e, Boast Lamb, Sausage Meat, Parsnips, Spinach,. Okra, Cauliflower, Suceotash, "Lima Bean -- String Buaiu; FitT Dntno Sausage, Shrimps
in Tumblers. Postum Cereal, Grapes.nuts, .Beef Extract and Yegetables.t"Granadinei CrystalizedFruits, ; Table? Fruits in: Jars-a- nd Glas ADrTle ' ?f pr u Jams and-Jellie- s

ers and Fancy .Biscuits of all kind also Brooms, Busters, Soaps, Brushes: Fly Paper; Stove TpHsW "Shoe' PoUsli. Ring Vs up if you" want anvthiiS else
German Salt Tickles, Crack.
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TlieUp-to-DateGroc- er Store
With the Lowest Prices.

Orpheum Block.

SOME OF OUR
Jama and JelHes, inglassV. . . .

Chicken Tamales 'L j.!k

5dLTER fir. WdmR

'"

- v; JK!

PRICES:
....... 2 for 25 cents

..10 cents
S Pltim VnAi-Knir- V,W ' Qfl nftnfC no1,- -- . v.ul..fco ww iuc wv-- a
I Sand Soap 5 cents cake 2" 1 - A ."aiove I'oiisn 4 large cakes for 'Jo cents
jj Shoe Blacking 4 tins for 25 cents

37 EVERYTHING ELSE IK
.Vartv.

PROPORTION
2s)sa?PaE5la?BaP3lsiPa?ap3njiaj!3JE5J!a jsalss Ji Ha m'

The Porter Furnitel (M
BETHEL AND HOTEL STBEETS

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IK

Furniture and Upholstery

Chamber Suits
rT; Chiffoniers

DtaB&

Chairs,
-s :'

i?-

5

:
'J' -

J

-

?

SST&S

Boards

a

t s
f

fJ." -

:' "China eroSets
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

I THE TRUE IS QUALITY
"

THB ATTENTION OF CONNOISSEtTBS IS CALLED TO THE yi

SUPERLATIVE QUALITY OF POMMERY CHAMPAGNE

2 WHIOH IS BEING SHIPPED TO THIS COTJNTBY.
$ In London, tho AclcnowledRed Homo of the Wino Connoisseur, where

QUALITY PRICE,
Pommory Commands from Two to Six Dollars More a Case than

other Leading Brands, as per Fipurea taken from 2idley's
S "Wino and Spirit Trade Circular, London. . .

I POMMERY Vintage lSitt fcfo. to Si.
(5. H. MUMM " lSt)3 70s. " 7Gs.
TERRIER JOUET u 1S93 Extra Cuvee G Cos. " C6s.

" " " 20 3d. " S4s. 3&.S MOET AND CHANDON 1SU3 7Js.
LOUIS ROEDEREU " 1S93 " " J OSs. " 74s.

Merchant Streot. W. KJ. XrJhLJVJU&. 05 KJU.

Theo. H. Davies & Co,
SUGAR FACTORS

Lloyds,

-- V;
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IMPORTERS 0"F

AGEKTS FOR

a-si- r

each'y

Side

CRITERION

REGULATES

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Commission merchants.
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Canadian-Australai- n Steamship Line.

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Haihyay Co. , ? -

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool.

The UNION

0PEH DNf W HHT

An Experienced Caterer will Attend to-Outsid- e;

Orders.

- i

.

afor
JH0RT ORDERS

Fresh Game in Season, etc.
AT" AlL HOURS

Griil Ifoom for Ladies and Private Parties Up Stairs

KING. JrfREEE. NEAFU"

LYCJtrM'tsr
Utyy(iitit- -

WHITE

Ltd.

GRILL

Suppers Theatre Parties

Oysters,

GEORGE

MM Ij,-- &.

r m
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ROSEFLOUR
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W. E. BIVENS, TfiUIS EHP1ESS IS W10I6.
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FOR SALE.

s

1. Business Lot on Fort street.

2. Business, Lot. on Bcretemla street.
'

-- - .- --' - --i. ;- -
--33: Business Loti'In Chinatown.'

"-

4, Xewr House,'eJght rooms.'' half
grounds;near;car.,line. ' Very cheap.;

. - " '',. jJ,i-J- t ".

5. Beautifulr Residence Property' on
Prospect street, commanding view ot
th ecity.

C. Elegant House of seven rooms,
large grounds on Lunalilo" street- -

7. Five-Roo- m

street.

On very easj

9. Lots near $75

$200

Tbe

8ft T
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1900..
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House on Beretania

S. Four-Lot- s inKaimuki Tract,
bargain. terms.

Kapahuli road, to
each. Easy, terms.

Furniture ofaoroomcd Cottage.
- '.'..

j?"- -

fe--

FORJIENT.

:&-Ji

vNehX' Cottage oj 5 rooms. '

ALL

Horse Furnishing Goods
OK HAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living-Prices-.

California Harness Shop,
639 King $tkeet -

Iiincoln Block-- ; ?y. 5, jTelephone 778.

i
v

Z'
FOR SALE.

.' r- -. -

taS"

4

A few fine lots (about 100x200) on
"3Ianoa Heights, commanding an unpar- -
alelled, view over Waikikl and ocean'.
Price'$l,750 to 52.000.

beautiful corner (120x150), high
grounds, in best portion of Kalihi.
Cash, $600; balance on easy terms.

A large on good, street in Kalihi;
area,.about 15,500 square feet; good
view..- - Terms easy.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Ka-

lihi, just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy monthly installments.

A 10-ye- leasehold at Kakaako,
near new foundry, with four cottages.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on ilauna-ke- a,

near Hotel street.
One acre ground, between Liliha

street and Insane Asylum road;-goo-

residence sites.
large lqt.',with feet frontage, on.

King stfeetat Kapalama just past the
rice field.

FOR RENT.

One Xew Modern Cottage, centrally
locate4.-- : .L p V--

wwvrrxr, ?tts,.- -

Apply'to
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Hundreds of people visited the
fFreach cralser Protet Sundav- - aad

"doubtless many more would bare gona
J had they known that tht statement Ic

a morning paper that nobody aboard
could talk Englisi was absolutely false.

--Visitors were met at the gangway by a f

typically polite Frenchman in the uni-
form of a sergeant, who. in the best of
English, inquired If yon wished to see i
anyone In particular. While The Re-
publican representative was waiting
for Commodore MGerminet to finish
his luncheon, this sergeant took a party
all over the ship, explaining In.English
the use of this and the size of that, oc-

casionally stopping to .look searchiagly
nto his hearers' faces to see whether

he had used the correct word. or given
It the correcfaccent. A' great many of
the tubes and equipments are labeled
with neat brass signs which correspond
so closely to the English spelling that
one almost forgets he is aboard a
French ship but for the triangular fea-
tures, accentuated by the French
goatee, one meets at every turn.

During the tour of the ship an or-
derly came rushing up to say that the
commodore was at liberty. Arriving at
the vestibule of th"e commodore's suite,
the 'orderly stopped, and, with a de-
cided gesture to wait for permission
before entering, disappeared .soon to
return with a tall, business-lik- e ap-
pearing officer who turned out to be
the commodore's aid-de-ca- He in
turn disappeared, and, finally, receiving
permissions ushered the reporter .with
much ceremony Into the presence of
the commodore, whose command is
obeyed by the French fleet throughout
the entire Pacific ocean, excepting that
portion which is attached to the China
station-- .

Commodore Germinet Is a" most gen-
ial --gentleman, and was on the China
station himself for three years In the
early SO's. - He has not lost his interest"
in China, however, although he states
positively that his squadron could not
be used in Chinese waters, even-I- n an
emergency. He is entirely independent
of the French admiral in the China sea,
reporting direct to Paris. "And to be
independent is the greatest thing in
life," said he. Of course his replies to
direct questions about China were In--

. variably a, French shrug of the shoiil- -
ders and the most pleasant "That is- - a
very difficult question." However, ho
did not hesitate to say that, in his
opinion, Russia, France arid Germany
would work together in any trouble in
China, and, further, he said the Em- -
press Dowager was'making a big mis- -'

take.
"Have you met the Empress Dow-

ager?"
. "Oh, no. Why, when I wasjn China,

no one' was permitted to see the "Em-
peror. It was was' forbidden to know
the Emperor's age. Some guessed he
was 7, some that he was 12 and some
thought him 17. These were the mem-
bers of the Diplomatic Corps. I was
then a!d-3cwa- to the admiral and
saw a great dear of the diplomats. Yes;
the Empress is said to be very shrewd
and a wily diplomat (then a pause) in
some ways, but perhaps not for her
best interests and the Interests of the
dynasty she represents. I think she
has .made a great mistake and that her
dynasty will not rule much longer."

In what way she had made the mis-
take the crafty commodore declined to
ipecify, nor would he say anything
about tne Boxers, except that "It is
Indeed a very difficult question." When,
it was suggested to him that America
was too busy in the Philippines to trou-
ble herself about China, the commo-
dore glanced suddenly out of the mo-

mentarily lowered eyelids and said:.
"Yes" in a way which 'might-hav- e

meant almost anything under the sun,
but it struck the reporter that he did
not think America would keep herself
out of the Chinese question.

Commodore Germinet is charmed
with Honolulu, and says he has been
splendidly treated, here. If it were not
for the fact that his orders are to cele-
brate thenational feast day, as he calls
it, July 14, in Tahiti, where his entire
jquadron will be assembled for uie
purpose, ne womu ue gjuu 10 siay iuug-- er

In Honolulu. He stayed over Sun-
day just to pleas"e the Bishop of Pan-opol- is.

He promises- - to seid another
ship.up her next year. He will leave
the Pacific station next year, having al- -,

ready spent one ofthe two years which
assignment last in 'the French iivy.
Tho Protet sails Wednesday.

-

Some of the native woods of theHa-walia- n

Islands are 6f?the very "finest
kind for furniture and cabinet-makin- g

purposes, but the forests are rapidly be-

coming exhausted and the supply of
these woods is getting :scarcer every
year. .'"""
CAN DIE

Yor wiLL.be flighted with'
the results if yoa send us
$1, $1.50, $22.50,or
$3 on receipt will send by
17. S. mail to anyPostoffiee
Address in the Hawaiian
islands. FEEfir the Finest.
Box of Fresh Assorted
Candies .packed" p hand---'

some boxes iu size accordi-
ng- to the amount jent us.

'Pick but half a dozen of voiir
best Friends or your Ene

., mies. format-matte- r, s.en3
-- ' ne th mi Adflres?e55.wJf h ?1ia

amount covering the size
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TO HAVE SAGES.

E5brt fa . Eaya BosU Btm. oa the
- - ; . .H-f- " '

ivotta." ueiajjrassosi waf
mittee Aiked to Help.

A meeting was field on Saturday af-

ternoon at the cc ol the Pacific Cy-

cle Company of persons interested in
yachtiag rsatters and-aih- o desired-W- ,

aid tie CoaiialKee ea. Celebration, of
the coining glorious Toarth by iafiue- -
ing yacat owners to make" a grand dis-

play of their crafts In a series of com-

petitive races, on that day.
Mr. T. Vf. Hobron "was chosen chair- - r

man of the meeting, and the result of
the business transacted was that a pre-

liminary program was arranged which
provides for four classes of yachts to
compete and with, the novelty of a
one-gu- n stare thus giving experts an
opportunity to gain appoint In 'placing
their yachts to the front If the Cele-
bration Committee will meet - the
yachtsmen in a proper spirit of' liber
ality In prizes, the following, .yachts- -

will very jirobably give the general.
public an opportunity to view a v.err
interesting and Jirejty sight. The
names of the yachts and owners expect-
ed to line up are as follows:

First class La Paloma. Clarence
iiacfarlane; Eva, Oscar White; Helene.
Fred Whitney.

Second ciass Hawaii, Judge Wilcoxi
Healani. Frank 3L Hatch; .Marion, J.
Lightfoot.

Third classClytie. T. W. "Hobron;
Harpoon, Harry Wilder; Leona, Hui;
Malolo, A. B. Wood; Pokil, H. Wil-
liams.

Fourth class-fEdit- L.tSam Dowsett;
Pauline, Frank Godfrey; Abbie M H.
M. Dow; Anna, Charles Chillingworth.

It was decided that Mr. R. H. Broth-erto- n

wait on the chairman of-- this
year's. Celebration Committee and in-

form him of the proposed program, as-

certain the intention of the commit-
tee and report back to a yachtsmen's
meeting to be held, by courtesy of Ruby
A. Dexter, "at the 'office ofv the Pacific
Cycle Company, on the evening of the
27th Inst. The meeting displayed a
spirit of business and enthusiasm, and
it remains with the Celebration Com--
tee whether the yachts appear or not.

WILLIAM- - SAVIDGB,

SPi
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MEN'S.

FURNISHINGS

Popular Prices Prevail
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FOR SALE." """x. 7
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MODERN Xv LIYEiiy.

& WILL V
JBUY or SELi3

ON COMMISSION N
Anything and everything in our line. .

"Be not the first by xbhom the
new are tried

N'orrjcl tho lasttolaytliQ.
- ..... old'asidc"

THE MA- N-

WHO DRESSE5 WELL
Has that satisfactory feeling whicli invariably comes to a man after

partaking- - heartily of au excellent dinner. It cau?es him to wonder what there
is in the world to be miserable about. ' '

THE "KASH )

Is a rendezvous for well dressed men. Very Modiah are thu Suit
and Furnishinc Goods shown bv us this season. Our windows toll about thorn.
Have a lookrduring luncheon hour. - -

'. "It's a very. good world to live in,
.' ' To lend, or to spend, or to give in,' But to beg, or to borrow, or to get a man's own.

It is the very worst world that ever was known." .
AND WORST OF

how to give a lot for a little.
if we advertised at all times to
would be an insulMo vour intelligence.

'

'TVC

ALL, the dear old world is busv trvinir to fonret
It's a fad of ours TO RE FRANK. Ami. l"rf.!p

Civo vou more than " vour monev's worth." It.

THIS IS WHAT WE DO Wo give vou one hundred cents worth
of merchandise for one dollar EVERY TIME." Ask some of your friend:
they, know. We are offering this week Crash Suits for Men Coat, Vest and
Pants'at S2.S5 the Suit.

THE "KASH 77

Two Stores, Two Stocks, Two Telephones 90. and 67C
P. O. BOX . 9 and 11 Hotel St.. and corner of Fort and Holclt'St:' - .

A CHANGE

aC

For any one who does;
not wish to put much money into a bicycle, to ,get one
CHEAP, is offered at our Bicycle Department. We-hav-- e

taken in a number of very good

SECOND HAND WHEELS
Jthe past few weeks and have put them in good running
order and have them for sale for as low as $1 j.00 and from
that price upward. Just a few COLUMBIA CHAINLESS
are in this lot and it Is a great chance to get one of these
well known standard mounts at a GREAT REDUCTION.
First come first served, so come early for your pick.

E. 0 HALL & S

Mi

Limited.
OUR NEW SHIPMENT OF X

KIMONOS
r
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RESIDENCE SITE IN HONOLULU
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is nearing completion and it will only be a short time before the line is in ninnlng
order. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to? furnish Lights,
Heat, or currrent for other purposes to all residents on this tract at very reasona-
ble rates. ..-- .-

PURE WATER is something every householder wants: Our Water Supply comes frohi mduntain
spring 1,000 feet above sea level and is absolutely free from all impurities.

THERE ARE NO MOSQUITOS ON PACIFIC HEIGHTS
With the completion of our own and the RBpid Transit Company's electric carr1ms,f,acific

Heights will be within Fifteen Minutes' Ride from the business center of thecity. :

Bp, and,loqkrit over for yourself. A.visit to Pacific Heights

For further information, prices,

BRUCE

ELECTRIC

3 H)EAL HOME SPOT OF HAWAH.
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forget that We are

rents for tlie famous

Kid Gloves" vtke

id best on earth.

'Dhe$o; goods comprise the most Novelties
.tci'bo joblained uiAho Market oL.'America! aiid, Europe and
have beou previously selected for tliq Ilbnohilu Trade by
Our Mr. Du Roi on his present trip abroad.
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Detective raided present ''Captain- - at the
the wharTcs Satur roundfid np GPra this, erening'

V50 patrol nimrv frill 'nf ffh?Tf T JAVirtrtt: "T5Mai TTam&ec Pa.young
iarest'tne Kicibtf

Ttlcharas-stre- et svliarresd neigh between ortanci AiaKea streets.
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rnltnirats
the

borhoqd of the Fish Xarket The boys
spend their time shooting craps and
rJayinscniisoe.

The officers ltnade;a descent one,",....-?..- 1tig game corn6rjr .24 --youthful has for leave of absence fori
I players who made, break gzt the purpose, of making irip t6 Hilo
tat found ther could not escape unless
they took the water. 3Iost the
toys are new at the, wharfrat business,

i and only five .of-th-e lot had ihe ccur--
age to Jump overboard regular out- -
and-o- ut wharfrat' will tae .'the wa
ter like duclc, but Honolulu rats do
not. 1

The five boys who jumped were ail
native' youths, and therVefen fair
v?ay of escaping ,'wien' one "of ithe

fired! shoMnto the. air and yelled
the swimmers to' return he would

acted like
magic, and the boys made for. the wharf
again and clambered up, where they
were lined up with their companions.

There, were big boys and little boys,
thin boys and boys who were fat,
American boys, Hawaiian boys, !Portu--
guese and Chinese boys. They were
all ages and different degrees tough
ness,

the great American' game of
craps was introduced here by the sol-- t
diers passing through Manila itias.
almost taken the place Riissian war,

popular along the wharves couple
years ago.

A
Wl-- r Of

this

JbettarlMair"

'S'nrrestedl-werePal- l taken',rtr;

j

auonanujiocKeu up. some.
LUliiCU

considerable money, and nearly all
tnem had set "bones. Among-th- e

lot were several old offender. Some
the boys were new at the garrie having
strolled the wharf, where! they werp
invited play.

The gambling that connnoh
along the water-fro- nt carried by

hul, who havg banker, There are
soioweigffh InKhassbciatJon; nearly
allHativesvho start' hebohes-rbllih- g

early mlhe morning and keep them
going all day long. The winnings
the day are divided equally among the
hui, and percentage put away "in

'casefotrquulC with the law. This sink-
ing fund iStfsed tVpay fines.;

HOTEIi STIEET Time"-and-ngaint- leaders the

Up-To-Da- te

ring nave oeen up oerore Judge vu- -
cox. and never have they gone jail

default money pay their fines.
Mutual protection the only tie that
keeps them honest Their winnings
are usually large, but jSafurdays,
when the doclc laborers ar6 paid off,"
lliey rake large winning.

Since the Japanese have pecpuie ,so
numerous off the wharves the gambling
has been the increase, anfthe Japs
mny be seen participating a21 the
noon-ho- ur games.

Under the Hawaiian law ltjis,dinlcult
convict man gambling, the

prosecuting officer must prove that
something value was wonjor lost by
the gamesters before they can be con--vfcit- ed.....

Yesterday' the crowd was in the Po-
lice Court. Some them were fined.
seme had their cases nolle possed and
scme were sent jail for rdmJ.0 days

one month

Good&eco.nd-han- d bicycles,
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ork
halrarCssing at Miss Kill :an's par- -

iuia nuitrueuu'i.
A lamejshouideiis usually caused by

"theumaUsm ofithe, muscles, and ma
rairpni jafnv nnni miinns

fQirftnberlaittVPairiBalnu For sale by
alfxpealers ana druggists.
ifamrtii Co, ,gineral agents,

will--.

SZ.rpiw

Mii'zntLt1iM"Yi:riKJ::AMit1'- -

ryItSfa.ved His Babyl

Hawaiian

"Myfbabrtwas sick with the
diarrhbeawawere unable tffi cure him
wththe otdt;s assistance,! and;
lastirplort .4'ied Chamberlaih's Col- -
ic. Cholera Jsnd Diarrhoea Remedy,'

Mr. JTH."Doak,-- of Wil lams, Or.
am happy to say gave mmediate

relief and complete cure." For sale
by all dealers and druggists Benson,
Smith Co., general agents,
Territory.

xByAlal0lM
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TVHI he received

Benson,

terribly
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tue otiicetor

fJJ CtcbntJr$bHc Works tiU 12

clock noon Monday, July rd, for
the construction of jail Pearl City.

Plans and speclficaUons at officer of
Superintendent of Public WqrksS,a"

The Superintendent of PublicjWork3
does not bind himself .to accept the
lowest any-- hid.

A. McCANdLe.
Saperintendentof Publiq Works.
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All;, Road psrvisor,
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S. D51iseiar '."Patients at Vf.
HeBr-ftl- e plantation has slmflfe

fioxrof-watfe- r In te fourth veil jasti Walker and Vetle A. Vetlesea of
completsd.j

"The coroner's inrr Jias returned
xerdicr of secetfental drtrnnihs; Irt the

tca?atfceIateJaIsdeJ3irre. of Stew-a-s BicTcks for Lis branch
Mrt Barnes Kcill and Cornnanv will
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Hawaiian- -

Hbiilblu

I.iB. Kerr has purchased
Shoe Store and will continue the,

business. The addition of haberdash-
ery contemplated.
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Mr. 3Iatt 3IcCann. who may some
day be mayor of Lahaina, will this
afternoonleave for i.i&hqme in that,
place sailing by" the Clandine.

In Schumans Carriage7 jind Harness
I.epdsitorv. iTerchant Street." between
Fort arid Alakea Street3 is an immense 1

display of stylish and te car-
riages that excels anythihg in that
lines ever seen in this city.

C. B. Beynold goes'toMoloksi next
by the steamer "Lehna. He

v.ill probably be accompanied by the
Bishop of Panopolis. It is the under-
standing that the Board of Health will
make an official visit to the Leper Set-
tlement sometime next month.

TIE HILO HOUSE
W. H. SMITH, :

AJRCH. C. STEELjE,

a
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Suboriptiox Local. : . .$2.50' per vear
Foreisn. 3.50 ..i' .:

' This- - publication "has 'the? largest ciri
culaf ion on the-IshYu- of' Hawaii of any
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, and as an
Advertising Medium is SECOND TO
NONE. i
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Hawaiian Opera tee
Tuesday, Evening,

. ,
JTJ-N-

E 26.
SECONO

Editor

APPEApANCE- "!',:--OF

, IK; JAMES MILL
AISD COMPANYi, ... .

.

Presentinpr Miss Marguerite Merring--,ton-

.daintiest of all comedysuccesses,

I 'aiitiii!! kttaiilaii'
Of the Royal Irish EusilierSfjivhich ran
300 nights at the Lyceum! Theatre,
New York -

Thursday, iunc 2S

LORD CHiTMIiEY.
Friday, June 29 t

. XAKY WINDEE,MEBE'S FAN.
Saturday, Juno 30

A PARISIAN ROMANCE.

Carriages may be ordered1 for Cap-
tain" Lottarblair'foc 10:30 p. m.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
!

Clmijtal iXCxSrtataatt in tiit ahaan.icSl

anls aKne tomJ instrtiai; 30 ccolt jKni ;

and 50 omit jut line per nonli.

FORSEKT. r.r ir - y,
SEWLY EurnUhM Bodins, FortSjrcetHoiise;

corner Vlnej'RiU One aaltable tor DcuiUt '' "

. TMi'O ulcelrXornUljeiirooraaclosJln. Inquire
atihlsorace. : "'
, 0rFICE31oUie new EUte buiiatag;., Hotel
stTBppJjfit Hart t Co.. Ltd. 1 . .ujj

'Ht&'&ot wanted:' J 3;..' '
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L .WGScoii. head. Ivjsx ottbe Wat- -
!1-lJ.I-Tj-f il J J?iKA.K jpuseji3.iuu js psy ut, wiui i8Ter
IflM . taaBreEieatlof 34Lgsi Grace

Wailakn is anuoaoced.

r for Hn to--
3aj. 'He taices witii ium a shipment

i store artfce Itunyeity.
i. Cox, who .gsTB- - the men of the Police
ITJepartroeht instruction in boxinjr, was

matched to fight alocal.lxrrermSaa
Traaciscowlwi'thTJicSdiasleft.
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- HOTES OF THE X30UBTS.
- Edward Honrhas resigned as District

Magistrate at Waialua owjnz to the
disability of Citizenship.

Tiras received yesterday morning
By Ckief Clerk Henry Smith. In his

t letter 3Ir. Hore states that although
disqualified he is ready to take any
necessary oath to properly qualify.
Mrr Ben Naukana is mentioned as a
probable successor of .Mr. Hore. The
appointment lies with the Governor.

Judge Stanley continued the aonli-- 4

cation to havs "Slindora Berrr anooint- -
ed guardian tf the minorchildren or.
.n. .i. jvjug io mat. inrruer: lesumony
could be- - introduced this morning.

L. H. Dee was appointedj temporary
administrator of the estate of J. C.
Biordan, deceased, Mr. Deb's bond is
placed at $1,5X, T.McCants. Stewart
attorney for petitioner.
' J.M.Silvn received Lis 'discbanre in
bankruptcy nnd the' matter" of the
estates of John Gomes wits deferred
until moved upon. . ' '

New Church.' .

The Bight Beverend Gulstaii, Bishop
oPanopolis,will leave to-da- y for Molo-Jc- ai

when he will dedicate a church for
the lepers- - The subscriptions for build-
ing the edifice were obtained largely in
Europe. Father Wendelin; of Molo-ka- i

has labored assiduously for the
building of this Church.

READY
TO DELIVER ICE

THE OAHU ICE

& ELECTBIG CO.

Have .everything.In readi-
ness and are prepared to
serve their; customers with
ICE map lifactured from pure
condensed waterfrpjnareij
sian wells. "-- '

. Your Obders-Soiiicite- d; .,

H0FFilIAN4.ME3HiOr
Telephone '3151," Blue

P. 6. Box 600.
,,. In

W. N. Co.'s Ltd.

00E

OF NEW BOOKS.

Biwai A Tale of Ancient Haw:ui,
.

' By Edmund P. Dole
Thfe iVlabaster !Box, Sir.Walter Besant
The Cambric Mask, R. W. Chambers
From Cape.Town to Ladysmith,

S?tCvous
Three "Men on Wheels, Jerome' .4,
Yengeance is A. Balfour I ',

A Ten gears' War, Jacob A Riia -

Autobiography of a
. S.VfcM Slitchell

Biography of a'CJrizzlyt ',.
. Seton-Thompson

by Hobarfc
Wild Animals I Have

5 ' '" " ,:
, Thompson

To Havo"'and to Hold: Johnston,'
,iis jorasnip ojeoparaDw ens
"Vrjia Crusis, Crawford
Janice --Meredith,-Ford

Richard Carvel, ChUrchiU1 -
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THE rC0PL5' fROYmERS

THIS STORE GETS RIGHT DOWN TO TlGKS
JT DROPS FRILLS AKD IT KEEPS GROWING
INTO BTGGER BUSINESS, BECAUSE IT
SAYES MONEY FOR ITS PATRONS

You can Buy from us

A Single Yard or Article

.At Less than Wholesale Price
WHILE OUR ASSORTMENTS OF NOVELTIES

--a"; -- - wi. - g !"' m.

.

M i ANJ3STAPEES ARE ilHR TfARORST TO rr
ONTHE ISlW'BS"" k

We liave placed on sale the most representative

Valemclerates V

Edglegs amd

rxrsrxTkjt.iji. uwA.fc.
ever in from

20c

qht Sonus
lnHonoluiTi, ranging

OOZEN YARDS

Jt will pay you to buy them Now, as this lot camq in under
the old and are worth 35 per cent more

than they were previously,

We are also showing lot of

vQIWQHiSnj' 2 QOQE&
in an the Designs and Colorings. .You af-

ford to miss seeing they are something
common; ;

5icHbRYQbbDs co ltd.
THE PEOPLES' PROVIDERS
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S OHUMAN'S
A vQarriage and

'Nf.'Harness Repository
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Saturday

E'ORPHEUH
H LIMITED

OPERA SEASON

1

EXCELLMT MUM
under tlie management of

WILLIAM WOLFF

-- Presenting

Thursday,

SPACE

Friday,

and Saturday Matinee
Under a heavy royalty The Big New Xork Hit

"THE GIRii FRDM PARIS"
CHIC, E, PURE COMEDY, CACHY

. .CHORUSES, PLENTY OF SPECIALTIES, TOPICAL

SONGS, NEW DANCES. Reappearance of BABY ,

-- HUTU.

Prices, 75 Cents and $1.00

? Gallery 25 Cents. . ,

ALL

TEE HONOLULU BEPUBLICJlS, TUESDAY, JUNE 96, 190a

GMA
FERMENT.

Close Observers . at
Coast Towns See

Trouble Ahead.

THE EMPRESS EQUIVOCAL

TE3CPOBIZES WITH XIOTZBS IN

A WAY TO x2:COTJBAG

THE3L

Foreign Troops Making Slow Pro-

gress in the Harcn to Peking
Preach, and Eng-

lish. Clash.

LONDON, June 15. Observers at
Shanghai and Tien-Tsi- n think there Is

a great deal more trouble ahead for the
concert of powers than merely reaching

Peking with 2000 men. Serious disturb-

ances have taken place at Yung-Na- n-

Fu and Meng-ts- e, as well as other
points at a considerable distance from

the capital. The whole Chinese empire

seems to be in a ferment.
The intentions of the Empress Dow-

ager are still equivocal, with a balance

of testimony on the side of a determi-

nation to expel the appropriators of a
part of her country or to lose her
dynasty In the attempt. It is related of

her that on Monday following the mur-

der of the cuancellor of the Japanese
Legation she was roused to a sense of

danger and went personally to the
Yung-tin- g gate of Peking, where she

advised the rioters to disperse. But she

took no steps to apply force, and the
appearance of things is more threat-

ening than before.
While Admiral Seymour, with the

international relief column, is forcing
his way to Peking, several of the pow-

ers are arranging largely to reinforce
their details at Tien-Tsi- n. Germany
proposes sending 1200 men. Great Brit-

ain sent 600 from Hongkong yesterday
and 400 will go Sunday. Italy has or-

dered 1000 to hold themselves in readi-
ness. Russia, according to a St. Peters-
burg dispatch of Wednesday, has de-

cided to bring her force at Tien-Tsi- n

up to 6000. Thus the combined forces
at Tien-Tsi- n will probably soon be
about 10,000 men.

The explicit statement made yester-
day afternoon in the House of Com-
mons by the Parliamentary Secretary
of the Foreign Office, Mr. Broderick,

"with Tercrence to the idcntityofopinion
among the powers upon the question
of an application of force and the
method of applying it, is accepted by
all the morning papers as quite suff-
icient for the present, and the hope is
generally expressed that nothing will
happen to diminish the harmony.

An incident, however, has already
occurred, involving the British and
French at Tien-Tsi- n, which nearly
ended in violence. A dispatch from
Tien-Tsi- n, dated yesterday, says:

"For some days the French and Rus-
sian authorities have been jealous be-

cause of the supposed facilities given to
the British authorities by the British
employes of the China railways. Yes-
terday (Wednesday) some French ma-
rines attempted to take charge of an
engine required at tlie front Locomo-
tive Inspector Weir refused to give up
the engine, and a Frenchman attempt-
ed to bayonet him. Weir caught the
muzzle of the rifle and the bayonet
passed over his shoulder. For a mo-

ment serious trouble between the Brit-Is-u

and French was imminent, but the
prompt action of the British consular
and naval officers, backed by the Amer-
ican Consul and the railway officials,
prevented a collision. Conciliatory ex-

pressions were exchanged. The French
Consul withdrew his opposition, and
the British remained in charge of the
engine, as before."

The Times publishes the following
dispatch from Tien-Tsi- n, via Shanghai,
dated June 14: A serious engagement
has occurred between the international
column and the Mohammedan troops
of General Tung Fug Siang near Pe-

king.
Byron Bresna, British Consul at

Shanghai, who Is now in London, says
that the Mohammedan troops are
armed with machine guns and repeat-
ing rifles.

YOKOHAMA, June 14. Japan is
about to send a mixed regiment to
China. The Government press declares
that Japan alone could suppress the re-
volt, but she must first win the confix
dence of the powers and avoid acts
likely to awaken suspicion.

AJOSBICAWIXI.
PKOSABLT SEN2XTROOPS.

WASHINGTON, June 15. American
troops in Luzon may be drawn upon to
furnish reinforcements for Admiral
Kempff In China. What action will be
taken will depend upon the views of
Minister Conger and Admiral KempC
or either. Alter the meeting of the
Cabinet to-d- ay cablegrams were sent to
these officials, asking them to imme-
diately wire to W'ashington whether
they deemed it advisable for an addi-

tional force to be landed for the pur-

pose of assisting the international
troops In reaching Peking and for the
protection of the American Legation
and the line of communication between
the.capitaland Tien-Tsi- n. As the Stata
Department has not heard from Peking
within the past 43 hours, and as the
other governments are likewise with-
out information as to the occurrences
is the Chinese capital during a similar
period, it is not certain that the mes-
sage seat by; Secretary Hay to Minister
CyBger will' reach its destination. Ad-

miral KeaptV replyv however,'will be
regarded aa determining the question.

Te decision to sead sqIdlersm,ifUy
axe seeded, was reached only after
BOtitfcarefii! deliberation-- Tae.Prsi-deBtaa- d

ate Cabiaet-aav- e bee averse
frembe .start to the proposition to
order troops from Luaon. believiag tlwt
It varia the. Interest of tae Intscrity
of Caiaa toconlne the force laaded to

aad aauors, tiHinajMas

reaa of Navigation, was called to tfca
White Hoese to explain the exieat of
the naval force that prolably cocld be
placed at Adisiial KenpJTs disposal.

It is understood that it Is proposed
to place the battleship Oregon in re
serve and her crew can oe drawn upon
If caval reinforcements are considered
desirable, and It is possible that Adml-- f
ral Remey maj- - transier ms na? 10 me
Oregon and send the Brooklyn. There
Is also talk of ordering the Xe-s- r Or-

leans to Tata. Admiral Rcney has
been requested to cable to the depart-
ment the number of officers and men
he can spare for service in China.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

jLcertcaaSncarOj... .... ......-- . 3)
Ew FlaalaUon Oompaar 3.t ITS
B&TOUaa AstiealtuialCO .. a 330
Ecncmu sajearuoracaar--..- . IS)

.Bocofcaa Sugar Ctumpaay ...... ... .. 33
SlfcrtRAst&ucaciiX. ia-- a.... IS
McBrrile Sugar Ov. txi. .tzs ... 3'
XoMXu SngarCo, Ltit. Ase-3.- ..

OahaSns&rOo 1T0

Coiali 8usar Plantation d ......
Olaa SusarOo, LbL, Paid op ."' it
OlowaluCtorapanr ISO

Pnla Plantation Company SCO

Ijpekpo8usarCin:jinr.......... 2
20

Walatua
nonwraiuurapaar.

Agricultural Co.. '.'" so SO

Wslalua Agricultural Co., Paid up. 111 133
WaUnkuSucar Co.. - 400

ViUmea 2III1 Co. -- - - ...... 1M
WUder Steamship Company 131
Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Cu--- .. 150

Hawaiian Elecale Company 173

Oahu Railway and Land Co... ....... - Mi
People's Ice and Eefrls. Co..... 110

BONDS,
n RWTvlt.-i- GorL 6 rx?r nl ...'...... 93S 101

HUo Railroad Co. 6 percent 11
Ewa Plantation C per cent.. .. ...... 1"S
Kabutu Plantation C per cent 103h
Oahu Hallway fc Land Co, Gp.c 10i 1M

SALES Morale;; Session.

lOKlhel W M

AFTEnXOOK SESSIOJf.

6 Hawaiian Su?ar 210 CO

BETWEEX BOAED.
25Ewa K00
30Ookala 19

lOOOotnla ISM
lOOOMcBryde 5 00

Money orders should be purchased
at tne postoince on aays prior io mo
sailing of steamers for San Francisco,

A large bevy of well-kno- wn cboys"
of the town were caught at Long
Branch Sunday and arrested in the
act of drinking by Deputy Sheriff
Chilliiiguworth and officer Haurahan.

Persons desiring Eoyal relics will be
pleased to know that 'Kalakaua's boat
house chair," is now on view in the
window of the Pacific Cyele and Manu-
facturing Co., on Fort street- - It will
be sold.

A pretty garden party was held on
the lawn of St. Clement's chapel Satur-
day last, netting the chapel ?150.

One the native boys arrested with
the crap shooters at the wharf was dis-
covered at the Police station to be a
lepper. Ho was sent to Kalihi reciving
station.

''Jack" McVeigh the quaiantine of-

ficer of the local Board of Health was
taken Friday with Malarial fever, but
hopes to be about his duties again
soon.

A Minister's Good Work.

"I had a severe attack of bilious col-

ic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cured," says
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan.
"My neighbor across the street was
sick for over a week, had two or three
bottles of medicine from the doctor.
He used them for three or four days
without relief, then called in another
doctor who treated him for some days
and gave him no relief, so discharged

him. I went over to see him the next
morning. He said his bowels were iD

a terrible fix, that they bad Deen run-

ning off so long that it was almost
bloody flux. I asked him if he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rh- oe

Remedy and he said, 'No.' I went
home and brought him my bottle and
gave him one dose; told him to take
another dose in fifteen or twenty min-

utes if he did not find relief, but he
took no more and was entirely cured.
I think it the best medicine I have ever
tried." For sale by all dealers and drug-

gists. Benson, Smith & Co., general
agents, Hawaiian Territory.

BEAVER LDHCH ROOMS.

H. J. XOLTE : : : : : Proprietor.
Fort Street, Opp. Sprocket's Bank.

First Class Lunches Served
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, Ginger

Ale or Milk. Open from
S a. m. to 8 p. in.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.
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GAS 4 ELECTRIC- - CO.,

4G MERCHANT STREET

Al. F. LUCAS
SOLD MLVERSM1TH.
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THE ETLO EXCURSION".

Pursers of Rival Sieazaer Ccrapasl&s

Bidding1 for Passengers.
There is considerable good calmed

revalrr between the Captains and pur--
sers of the Sinaa and Claadine m the
matter of bidding for passengers to
HQo on Monday next, the day tbe big
excursion wm leave cere xor me i our n
rf "Trl.- - tfl.lnt?A,i It. ttifl " wtYr,. i.lHr" r

Tx. , rrw Tioji ,a cinZo.
Beciley are well know and both justly f

popular, They are the men who are j5

personally responsible for the comfort

enough on their shoulders to look after
their ships. Every one registers hii kick
with the purser and the purser it is
who usually gets the praise for an en-

joyable trip.
Both steamers will leave here on

Monday for Hilo the Kinsu taking
passengers for the leeward side of
Man! and the Claudine going to the
ports on the windward side. Keturn-ua-r

after the celebration they will go
over the same routes. Already book f

the head,
say

doubt
pare

With two shipsloads
the queen city the Isl-

and one time, make the
Hiloites of spruce up

kick the hordes
city folk walking through their

streets and drinking their water.

?
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are
irom Wi to
TIRE.
Fine

1
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OF THE

It Japanese to be settling
dovm labor again in E&bkx,

I& Chonc, of Wing WoTai JkCtt- -.

died Xayifi. He a1
Honolulu fortuae of about $200,000.

Th Trfencle Glub
has been the evening of
jqj 3"

AilmTesion "DrV' was celebrated
Saturday thelothnt with f

a picnic and luaa.
Isint03 back of the Myrthie wees

on Fort street have been moveu -
order of the Board of Health. .1

The wistornj now until 6
o'clock the afternoon including
Saturday. On Sunday's will be
open from 10 11.

Secretary Gage the TreasnryDepatr
ment will send'W. Chief
or division Honolulu

close up the Hawaiian postal savings
bank.

0 . .. ,1 fined bv
Wilcox morning were

at their old tricks on the Xaval dock m
tia niiornnan. Thev had sentries
posted give the
of the ponce.

ings are heavy for trip and it U Prof. T. W. Atkinson or tne
safe to that this excursion will be school systefn aboard the
but the of many similiar ? U. A. Thomas. He called the
ones-- Hilo owes to herself to en--1 head of the Territorial school system
courage them and no the trip j Mr. A. T. Atkinson to corn-wi- ll

be an enjoyable one- - 1 notes.
of Honolulu

people in of big
at it wiil

sort and forget
to while wondering at
of

sodn
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2u per cent, duty wJiich we
is rare opportunity for

Seasonable Clothing cheaply.
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FRED HARBISON

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Jolbifli Promptly Attended to

WESTERN IH8. HO.

CAPITAL 000,000.00

j . 4.

J. H. FISHES,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

U&

FIRE ASSOCIATION
OF

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS e,430,SG8.JS

.j.. J. H. PISHBH,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

F.W. MaMnney
Searcher
OF Records

- Onlce Opposite W. IRWIN 1 1 --M

Abstracts and Certtcates of T!t.e
Carefully Prepared

Money to Loan on Roal Estate
Security

Hawaiian Ballasting Co.

NO. 1G, QUEEN ST.

H. l. IVAN!
MANAGER.

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and

White Sand,

Soil of all Description for

Sale.
HDjays for Hire.

are positively the

Wonderful Bargains in

Children's Clothing

Cheapest ever offered in Honolulu.
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Youths' Suits and
Jackets and Pants
inNobby and Styl-
ish Cut, perfect
finish, $1.50 up.

New Stock since the, change; Tariff saving!
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